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A BELT JED BOODLE B.:

1 NOBLE CAREER ENDED,ZelV.Oyêîopœdta^whïcbh! invested all the 

money and lost It. Then in Montreal he 
opened out a* an advertiting affent, but was iu 
this butmess ouly a abort.time. Quitting tint 
he edited and managed Cbiabolm a R»'l”»y 
Guide for two years, till 1876, when I firm 
engaged him.”

Heneel awl Able bat Prend.
Tliia la what Mr. Li ring.ton bat to eay 

about Harvey’s eharaeteri “In’ tny opinion 
hit integrity waa above question and I do iy>t 
believe a word of the charge of embezzlement 
iu Guelph. Hit waa a atrange disposition, 
always luetliodioal, exact, boues» and olote- 
mouitied. I found him highly educated, of 
good address, and of great ability. I dont 
think that there waa in Canada a better ac
countant than be. Bl* he waa uverwbelmed 
with pride, and I have no hesitation in raying 
that Meath before dishonor’ was the motive 
that prompted him to the oriroe. He was 
proud sud fond of hit family and waa always 
happy in hie domestic relations He never 
drank." ..mol).? v .--'t ; ■- ■

time.

the Police Station. Men, women gild children 
fell bviir eabli other in ibe dum in them in- 
ordinate deeire to see the priyoner.

The Crowd Barred Out.
Before any of the sprinting, thousands 

reached hits. Police Cohrt building Chief Ran
dall, wild had gune te Toronto to bring the 
murderer back, had lodged him safely in the 
court roem.and the .door» were barred. .

The prisoner walked qnietly over from the 
train and eat in a chair given to him. He 
looked like a man who had been bum!- 
Bated to the Mbwrot decree and one
who- had given over HI bttok, , He 
sat with his back facing thé ma-
gi.terial chair, his head bowed to the right 
side and the tail uf We mackintosh thrown over 
Ins likmls to conceel the handcuffs. He looked 
steadfastly on the floor, but the regular and 
quick nictation of hiaeyes showed plainly that 
hr w»s al>v»*owba* Waaiffnint; on. i He re
mained in this posture till PolioeMagistrate 
Shnnders Oscdnded the bench. Theft Chief 

^^ÿa^weijVnproh^ati^^d^jG^v

grace at any cost, even at the expenee of their 

lives and hie.
Willie Harvey waa at the residence of 

Mrs. Heytrwd, across the street frofa hie 
own house, ell day. He was completely 
overcome by thei terrible fete of his mother, 
sisters, and the terrible situation of his 

father.
Murderer Server, ever since his arrive! 10 

this city, has persistently refused food and 
will neither eat nor drink;

Harvey's Rente le Torenta.
The way H*vey «pent the afternoon and 

how he reached Toronto was a mystery last 
night Iynow appears that he either walked 
from Guelph to Hkipeler, a distant of 8 
miles, or that he got a freight train to that 
point As Hespeler .lie lilted. a rig at Rom s 
livery stable and drove to Galt He there 
Wt tli« rig at MoOnden k ■ Gitdf.

American and other foreign crook* »«>em 

^ta"n!w"XT.ir,b^Tb.re-»M

stjss5,.=3»£5
of Uncle Sam. To a reporter, however, 
belongs the credit of running this gentleman

10Just before 4 o’clock yesterday Mt”®*”1 
George Michael Harrington of The Mail ob 
Mrvedscorpulent-looking man strutting around 

Union Station as though he held a mortgage 
on the whole piece and waa about to 
it Mr.- Harrington, wbo boasts <* ,•» “■ 
tended experience es e theatrical ontio, and 
therefore an authority on “make-ups, 
noticed that the fat me. JW 
full pair of false whiskers and a mustache that 
were not very scientifically adjusted to hi. 
faoo. The color of the whiskers was dark 
brown and they tapered down to a peak away 

below the chin.
Reporter Harrington 

burn’s attention to Whiskers, and be was 
promptly taken to Police HeaOqtmrtets. 
There Inspeotor Stark and Sergeant Reburn 
discovered that they had made a great captore. 
Abroad leather belt, brand 
around the waist of Whiskers, Three o*|«- 
cious pouches were attached te the .belt. One 
of tlie pouches was tilled with chinking yH 
low 20-dollar American gold pieces- lb”® 
waa alro gold in another pouch, and in the 
«“tie one" were several bsnk BOUarf J*"*

A pair'of îaree goj^lrTîn a oasejthd afin»

ser-as sir-srs-tts
presented the apiwarance of a man wbo bug 
readily pass for a prize-fighter. His facevn 
large, fat and clean .haven, TJie bridge «

2rr ■sj&xissx&zss
b,£ rrsx.t.'n». n wiii,r. ^
Selma, Ala., but afterwards look that l»ck 
and, in his remorse, admitted that Ins right 
lisnia was John Lee West and that he .tote 
«4500 from his employer m hew Urleans. 
That person was Charles Teahney, grooer 
and liquor dealer, with whom he nocupusd a 
position as confidential olerk. He is 35 years 
of age. He said lie had squandered all the 
money save what was found ou him.

Later on he said he would return to hew 
Orleans and face the music. Inspector Stark 
telegraphed to the New Orleans police, and 
lost night a message came from Superintend* 
eut IX U. Hennessey of the Crescent City 
police asking that West and the money bo 
•eld. . This will he done. An officer started 

from New Orleans for Toronto lust night 
West left New Orleans on Wednesday last 
and arrived in this city on Saturday He 
was goinVto Mexico to spend the balance of 
bis ill-gotten wealth, but weut a very poor 
way about it. _ «

West bought his whiskers in Toronto, and 
this is bow he got them. On Saturday last 
lie went into Dorenwend’s hair shop >“ 
Yonge-street and staled that he was au 
American detective and wanted a false mus
tache and a pair of whickers. He wanted 
them d.jni'k,brown to match hie hair and tpe 
order' 1ran taken and subsequently filled. 
These face disguiaent had to be built forlum 
and he called in again on Monday and Tues
day about them. At 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon he called at Dorenwend a and got 
the whiskers and .mustache. They were of 
the kind which are pasted on to the face aud 
the ground work of them was so pa united aa 
to cori'e<p<>wi his eottil^exioiia^ He Igtt
felting quite satisfied. . e . _ .

The bult iu which the boodle was stored-he. 
had also made to order, in the city.

BM.FH’8 TRIPLE MDRDEBb1
JOB.it DBIQBT PASSES PAIHLBSSLT 

ABAT.
s DAT OF ORSAT MCITEUBKT AX

TUBRUTAL city. ■ketch or Ike Créât Mberal's Life—Dealh 
oflUs Grace of BECklngUam gad Chau 
tot-gases Victoria Eatkaslastlcally 
Eecelved at las Sebastian.

London, March 87.—John Bright died at 
8.80 thia morning. Mr. Bright’s end was 
paseefnl and painless. He had lain in a 
comatose condition since yesterday. All of 
bis family were present at his deathbed.

In the House of Commons to-day Hon. W. 
H. Smith, the Government leader, with much 
emotion referred to the death of John Bright, 
He said he would postpone hie remarks on Mr.

ght until ïriday, when Mr. Gladstone 
would be present. Mi*. Morley thanked Mr. 
Smith for his consideration in regard to Mr. 
Gladstone.

The sculptor Bruce Joy has taken a, east of 
Mr. Bright’s face. Political deputations will 

-follow the funeral. Only personal friends 
will be admitted to the meeting 1n the house.

At political meeting» throughout the country 
this evening sympathetic references were made 
to Mr. Bright. Sir William Vernon Har
court, speaking at Bradford, said no greater or 
purer man ever adorned political life in Eng
land. Lords Harris and Spencer, addressing 
a popular meeting at Stafford, paid high 
tribute» to Mr. Bright.

The United Ireland says of Mr. Bright : 
“Ireland will forget all the grievances against 
him St the open grave and will remember 
only the priceless services of his old days 
when his heart was warm, bis mind bright 
and his eloquence irresistible. The real 
Bright died three y carta ago,”

Kev. It *. Harvey's •lerT-
Rev. George A. Harvey, curate of at. 

George’s Church, said: He was Intimately ac
quainted as a clergyman with the prieoner 
and bad visited lps house frequently. Be was 
there about 9.36 on the morning of the tragedy 
and saw the prisoner, hie wife end eldeat 
daughter. His visit was caused by a certain 
amount of anxiety wish r-ffard to a r#P?i* 
that had reached him about the arrest Hr 
told the gentleman wbo informed him ot tne 
arrest that he did not believe Harvey was 
guilty and thought there was11

:To, iff zsîr^gSî.^
srsac

Witness a few ruinâtes later on went to Har
vey’s house slid endeavored by quietly o™”1*" 
mg to see if be ceuld detect anything contrary

observed unusual was that Harvey was gp- 
psrently agitated and troubled to * very 
limited extent Beyond tint he could detect 
nothing. Before leaving the boue» witness 
asked Harvey to accompany him down to the 
office. He declined in such a manner as toleave 
me no excuse for repeating the invitation. 
After hearing of the murder witiiwa 
telephoned to MV. Robert McKim, 
a friend of “Wili" Harvey’s, at Toronto, giv
ing fullnsrtionlars and requested him to seul 
young Harvey home cm the Ü o clock tram. 
Tliis request was complied with and the 
young man arrived hereon the 6 oclock tram 
last night-- ' * * 1

The inqneet waa adjourned till to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock.

■ervey Ta Waa grate Tsr.au te Wellleg- 
r ton e t «pliai and Charged With the 

twfSI Tragedy—Coroner Hared Opens 
an ieneesi—Hew Ike Hnrderer Escaped 

the Beene tf 
A ran nit the 

flhe atrerts. 
excited over the triple

;

the debate on the

e. îübï!"iwosiS». «a
aüîsiiîTrsrï!f-s
■«.•sKrssars.

othi. -dd™> d-^

tender congratulation» being Hon. Edward 
Blake, who crossed the bouse for the purpose.

be, for Martk Bimeoe. 
debate this afternoon Mr. 

said that, considering ilia

53gSss2srïE:“wVXMttr‘aUrtii| Tim**
Rpllway Btatlsa and

If Toronto waa exoifa 

mnrder committed by William H. Harvey 
that axditiement was not a circumstance te 

the fever heat into which Guelph was 
thrown dating Tuesday night, all of yester
day and last nifjht It waa nothing short of 

a'panic. When the morning pap-ra from 

Toronto reached the Royal City they were 
deVOared -like locusts descend on a green 
field. Bie World, with lu graphic account 

Of the tragedy ifid the murderer's arrest 
smd career fa this city, hurriedly but oon- 
neotëdly strung together by half a doaen of 
busy repor^rt, was to everyone’s hand and 

to éveryone’s mind.
, j The World is to a position this morning 

to lay before it» readers cuts of the mur
derer, Mrs. Harvey, and Geraldine, the 
youngest victim. A photograph of Lily, 
the Oldest daughter, was also obtained, hat It 

■wail token as many years ago that the poor 
yofcng laay had oùtgrown her then likeness. 
Thi» photographs Were *11 obUlned to the 
room of the aonof the murderer at 27 Grcs- 
venor-atreet to this city. They are all said 

to be correct 'likenesses of the unfortunate 
family. We Mao present a out of the honse
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A PRIES I TOR RET BR UK OS IT.

leme Feels Abe at Ike Begat Oerxymsa 
Arrested on Taesday.

The Toronto Detective Dsi*riment feel 
elated over die arrest ef George Powell, the 
bogus priest. His aliases are almost as 
numerous as hie tbafts. Iu Liverpool he 
swindled under the name of “Father Macdon
ald," in Montreal under the name of “Father 
Hnmelin,” m Toronto under the name of 
•Tether Foley,” while he registered to the 
St. James Hotel as “George Barnett,
Ottawa.” Although a thief of world-wide cele
brity Powell claims Montreal as bis place of 
birth. Mr. M. 0. Ellis, while in that city a
week aero, got hie history up to date from . .
Chief Detective Cullen» little thinking at the [John Bright was born at Greenbank

ia rteçuringb» capture a few days later. Friends, at whose school at York lie
«. Troated ■•rv.TllT.n and to^ea 01^,^ hi.^Hn was ednem^ Althougb .be^early^gavc

CUance le fiet #w BU Feet Aerate. crime, ** Jakey,” His father waa » Catholic lion which he after-
Guelph, March 26 -Mr. J. W. Lyou was ' snd ^ motber a ProtesUnt. Clarke the /f „ TPeMEL

by The World to-day. He wd: Mr. elder determined to hare hie son brought up in ïonaltaL ^Sr
Harvey was sent to my place by My. E. R* 0. theiaith and placed him in the Jwut College, SS,y years ho was the
JCiarvey was sctiw my pia^ uy ^ of wblch yon,,, Clarke remained an inmate fjffl hoadoïattrm of cotlon-
Clarkson, Toronto, a year ago last J f* for fully, six years. At thç end of that period spinners and inainifnc-
was recommended bw a first-class man. After t[,c old man died and the ilBthfr took her son turers in Rcchdale.
being six or seven weeks With me I thought a froni college in order that IkHvcontribute JKS When the . Anti-Corn
great deal of Him and encaged him perman- to bef st|pi»rfc -In. tbie h*$Slrnallv faded, dir mrmed 1” 1838 Mr.
eutlv as bookkeep* and oashisr. On one and alter committing varmue irnall delmqueu- ]E/ Bright entered heartily
eutiv as nooxeeepw Jiuu ». _ ciosbe left Montreal for otluir fields. • / | Wf lotdiis plans, co-onor-
occasion I,sent him to Wisconsin on some education In the Jesuit College fitted 7 11 f “v allng wlih Mr. CoMcn,
business, and before he returned I ban gone to (ûr his favorite role, that of a ana t(s two became the leading spirits of the
Australia. I met him in Chicago and gave Homan Catholic priest. A good Latin scholar league. In 1843 lie was elected M. P. for ibe 
him obarge oi|my business in my atwnee of aTSell vs,radio the rule. of. tb. church be ^

Bs£M.h.fefeiss,Ba;
the bank. I took the explanation and return- McMUnm , t w McMillan is in» a deputation of Friend» to dissuade the
ed confidence in him. The April balance vntilwdmf, & fromenteringon hosdlUice with Turkey,
showed me to owe him $24. Hç «emed to be expected uptojay to oUun >■ goods so ^ Le ^ deprecated KugUmdtaking part in 

very good accountant and methodical m cleVer.ly recovered. • , . tho war. In 1857 his opposition tbjho war with
business. Ihnd such confidence in him that I Clarke wdl, u )• expected, be sentenced by China ronderod him l‘/lÇ°pn,5r inVmllîSiMrer

EBESSSmk aSSsSSw"!
Some two week» *go I noticed that tbs to stealme the watches at the G*!1 . ”mi„g 0f a vote ot oensnre on the Palmerston

books had not been balanced for four month, will in /rirprob»b»*itV, gP to Kingston attb JdmLfiawatlon for imrodnetng the Foreign

^t^t^m MoX^or'nlug. I finally SSwa and then bro^to Kingaton.

Ûat “ndb0i2t3 a”0 false TRE BATOR SQUARES HISISBIP. 

addition in the month of Aphl, 1888, r._rjtrarnm„a Wlre oitawa- about the commercial treaty _with Frano«.

balance. In June, 1888, there appear,fillOGn premut: Aid. Shaw (Cbairmdn), Ritchie, Mr- iiggbtwas an uncompromising advocate
false additions and in January last 176—this prtiX],nd Vokes, Dodds, Moses, Mauglian, of the North daring tho Civil War la Amen».ïïtirtSXrj**.1 8EUS Wfc-iW Xtrad, Chief. A^hfio^md

present. " So far «the examination ha. gone Airland Electrician GiUon. TbeJt^O. Ubïr!fIrish
about 81000 has beep embetoled. «gplteaeé. that it had been anppoted tint be ineia68 h5 was presented wtib ibetreu-

When toe defalootlons Were known to me kuew all about the underground wire matter Jïinof the city of Edinburgh, on A Iniliv «..me
my wife urged me not to make them publie . , noint of fact, he was in complete year he aroopiert office uiidor Mr. Gladstone «»gMÊÉiïm s^S-ebb fesahis debts. I then asked bun to make np estate- asking that the matter loi deferred In commit- P,y|l,.l”e Liberals went out of
ment of the amount embattled; He said it tee. This tie did at the request of the member. ' Jp'e bU874. When that party returned to 
was only about $1000 and stated that he would of the deputation. Now lie understood that offloo to i860, Mr. Bright was re-apnolnted 
make up the amount He did not do. this as Mr; Hector Cameton could not possibly be on chancellor, in Juiy.lf®, lie aunoumsod In the 
promised, and when I asked him for it would band at Ortawa next WeJ.tew av, the dete ct Hou^e ÿÆïïïïî’i*'^tsa^&TSSSBa bJ 
m,t make me a ratisfactory ai«wer. Heap- the Utt adiouroment. K. dUtmotiv wi^to thrir toilcy In
peered to not be at all penitent. I it to be understood that if the City Bill in tins «Me' , .«ntcli led to the bombardment of Alex- 
then decided to have biro arrested, matter failed to come up this session be was in On the queallon of Heme Rule for Iro-
Tile arrest took place on Monday night, no degree rrspousible, and that the blame iapd Mr. Bright supported.Mie ÜuloniatoppOTi- 
He came rate my office on Tuesday morning, should revtou the proper shoulders. He wanted tlon to Mr. «ladswnes hill, end bis dennucla- 
tkat being the first I knew of bis having got to know what the chairman proposed to do in tiens of ih».m«MUlg^wWit_ ffir 
bail. I aakol him to ait down bat he would tbe matter. Tho latter told that a meeting of {7^°',,“ mnjnrity^o^nrilnment. Since I lie 
not do sa He said he came in to tee why I the deputation would be called sbortlrto con- ^^ntielMHuuMr. Bright's public appear- 
changed my mind. I told lnm that I had aider the situation. Tbe Mayor departed satis- have uot been very Importent.]
not made any promise to Him. He said, fied, after again smelting that he would n.t »““*
“Uertamly, I know you did not.” He then be held responsible.
asked why I did this, and I told Aid. Ritchie complained that there were too 
him it was because I did not think many chiefs in tile Fire Brigade, and lie 
he was penitent He then went out thought that something should be doue to

When Mr. Bond came into my office in either reduce the number or to better uehne 
the forenoon I told him that the revolver was their duties. He got a motion through asking 
purchased by Mr. Harvey, that I would not for à report on the matter.
>av for it and further that evil would result A considerable portion of the time of the 
rom it I then sent a letter to the chief of oommittee was taken up. in discussing a ques- 

police stating the facts and demanding pro- tioupf discipline between Assistant Vine: 
tection. Mr. Harvey got 826 a week salary.” Davis and Fireman Campbell, wbo had been 

Dr. Lett, lurdioal superintendent of the suspended for insubordination at- the Hess 
Homewood Retreat situated outside tliis city, factory fire. The matter was finally referred 

■ says that Mr. Harvey telephoned for biro on to Chief Ardagh, but not before »»»! gentle- 
Monday night from Mr. Lyon’s office. Woeu man and Aid, Dodds bad interchanged spicy 

' he went to tbe office Mr. Harvey asked him compliments.
to go bail, which lie readily did. Mr. Har- Tender» for the firemen’s sommer clothing 
vey was jbwnhearted about bit arrest He were awarded as follows: Tliomss Thouipeou 
said it was a scheme of Lynn’s to crush him. 4 Soil, coats, $6.75j vests, 8L50; )wnt% 84.05;

total $12.30. The other tenderers were. P.
Jamieson. C. Martin & Go., Toulon Bros, and 
McFarlane 4. Co. Chief Ardagh made a few 
coroidimeiiUiy remarks as to the condition of
the Farkdale brigade. The «tucens KlssesL

A sub-committee wa» appointed to take gAN Sebastian, March 27.—Queen Victoria 
eteijs towards securing .the erection of a hre- j d u to-day, acoompailied by Prinoe 
|„U at .Ray and Toimv-ranoe-streeu^ «n ^ ’f „nd DIBm.

burs of her suite, including Lady Churchill. 
Sir Francis Ford, British Ambassador 
at Mai rid, and representatives of Queen 
Regent Christina met the royal visitor 
at Iron. The Queen was greeted with talvos 
ot artillery from the Lemotta citadel and vol
leys from the troops that lined the route to the 
royal castle. The Queen Regent, ac
companied by the Duchess of Ballou 
and the Comités» Sartago, *«» 
at the station with numerous officials 
sad deputations The Queen kissed 
Cliristinaon both cheek. The two queens 
entered » state carriage and drove to the 
cattle attended by a brilliant military ffieort. 
At the royal carriage passed between the 
long lines of troops the military bands played 
the National anthem ayd tbe Populace cheer
ed enthusiastically.

£ directed Officer Re-
f

>iit.

KïSzsïâi* The ■
Resuming the

Dalton McCarthy ,, _ .
nature of the motion before the House, it 
would not have been unreasonable tor some 
member of the Government to state to the 
House upon whet ground» they bid allowed 
the bill, before the discussion bed proceeded 
TO far, and he would not have moved the ad
journment of tbe debate bad it not apoearefi 
that thî? debate was in danger of terminating 
for want of speaker». It was due to those 
who had already condemned the acrip M the 
Administration that some defence thonld 
have been made from the treasury benches.
He did not think tbe defence made tor the 
member for Lincoln (Rvkert) required con-

S^^ttS3fS2faSSS
JSasftWJsssaft-»;
narrower tense of the term and as to it» oou 
stitutional.ty in the wider sense 
Whether ultra vires or intra vires of the Prm 
vincial Legislature the act should have been 
disallowed It would not dn to ignme tberaat 
or, ot Mr. Colby lied tuid, avoid «ue-spun 
legal argumenta Tbe first question which the

&£2.TSn. M srsn r.
'e i'fcommenoed with a letter from Premise, 

Mercier asking the Pope it he had any sericrae 
objection to the Quebec Government selling th« 
property providing the settlement of the 
Jésuite’ eetatee daims was held In abeyance.
Yon might search tlie records of any Britislt 
Parliament in vain without finding a parallel 
for this humiliating passage. It had not ex- 
cited surprise, however, m the quarter from 
which mrÉUiIm ia a»ked, for the answer came 
cracioudlv granting the i>ermi6si>n demml to 
dispose of property which for more than e 
century had been recognized an a part of tba 
public domain ; but the money was to be re
tained ae a special deponit to Uo disposed of 
ouly with the sanction of the Holy Swe. •

Then negotiation» were entered upoe 
the result that the «ttawa were to, be left !•- 
tact and a money oomoensation crauted. Two 
million» were naked. But a» half tin» properly 
Ik?longed tn tho Deroiuioe that tbe
Government of Caàada woull bo ankea to 
give recompense for thi* half. But to CORA

upon whose ant the province-i* thus madi de-, 
pendent. Thi* act in effect eiieakraway from — 
the purpose» for which the J «suit» MtlÉM bad 
been appropriated.
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WHAT MR LTOSiSATS.
-—«a

.The «errey ■»«■« •» Guelph-The Sveme ol ihe ■urilers. a two-9eeu

'iU If,“/OXXto0l^'Æro.dHU.tVraï
livery-atabl*, and stating that He jwa^d

Robb>»ou'**liv»cy^able and
intake bun to. Harrmlmrg.^ mil» aw»T-- 

TOti” “I™mti2T™tl,e trainltitought I
missed.” ^Tbn driver told htn/h« c0Ui^n?fc»o

toHUrot”5dMJmgrodlye. The St

E^^roTtefr^Te Royal City to the 

Qnnnn Ojtv H® COUld UOt ilAVS bWH IU -teomuoh moi. “an | of a- hour before 

lie waa arrested. ■ —
THE MURDERER’S DAT IS TOROSTO.

» which the tragedy waa committed. .H-osé an

William H. Harvey, be. demanded thewi
cellation of the. bond, given by him for the
apiwaranoe of the prisouer charged with em-

A SO USD TRW ISA SIC HOME.

Thewtewde ef People Throng Woelwleh 
■ «net eerie* Yeeterda y.

GuatPfl, March 27—The award in front of 
William 'H. Harvey’s borne, in Woolwich- 
• trees, was trampled and trodden by a motley 
Crowd throughout to-day, who, as they gazed 
at the scene of Tuesday's tragedy, wondered 
what fatfiRy Seized on tbe man inciting him 

...A to lay mur
derous hands 
on bis wife

?

bThemComt«i/^Èlfcetbe I*”4 *onld ta

C"mè1ct'.irt stated that tl&egse waa adjourn

ed for one week. -------—
; Barver
m the peti”
S. Herod this

it of Frederick a

Wô«ta:

The 1
Aftef a 

msgietrab 
infurmaû

. s>

l'ï&i

-*' ' and daugh-
tors, the en- 

; trances tothe 
house were 
guarded by 

. officer», and 
only those 

■r 'wbo were im-
r \8tofc^medi>tely in- 

teres ted were 
admitted-

Thewtni
Conn
and ■Bïtil of March, in toe 

1M8. before tbe undersigned,

SS'lS'Erd^e^SH^:
îf^eyfe^teSieïSnS1^*

such caeo made and providoa.

TME COSOS SB OPKSS AS ISQUMST.

Chief ef relies Knadall and Rev. *r.
Harvey «Hre Mato WvWeere.

GülLTN, March 27.-Coroner Herod opened 
an inquest on the bodies « the; three murdered 
perrons in the fimuioil Chamber at 3.80 thi. 
afternoon. The chamber was crowded, but 
thousands who thronged around the City, Hall 
could not get near the room in which,toe Jury

This jury was empanelled :
George Marion, Foreman.

a bawaon.,
J. Hewer. _
Goo. Howard.
A. Bruce.
K, Daniels.
W. H. Wardrop.
John Crow».
Win. Wulbon.

Robert Harvey. 1. n >.
The coroner offered tlie uvaal explanations 
and the jury walked up to the detolatod 
house in Woolwiobiireet to view ibe bodies, 
which they did with a great deal of awe de
picted on their faces.

Chief llandaU’t Story. ,:,J -,
Tlie jury returned to the Council Oiseipber 

at 6 o’clock, when the inquest was resumed.
F. W. Randall, Chief of Police, was tlie first 
witness aud he deposed; On Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock he weut to the prisoner’! boute and 
arrested him on tlie charge of embezzlement.
About il o’clock that night he was released on 
bail and ho weut straight Iwm* Qo the 
following morning witness said he was tola by 
Mr. George Bond that the prisoner had pur
chased a revolver at J. M. Bond 4Ca s hard 
ware store. He (Randall) went to prisoner e 
bouse and asked him if he had purchased a 
revolver that morning and- was told that he

Sief of Police Randall of Guelph, a short. ^ È^H^tlie^sted^,^ 

spare man with red whisker*^i .«termed into tQ gi>($ him the revolver and stated 
witnessvbtniand, handed hj», he would return it to Mr. Boud. The

warrant» The magistrate said: Prisoner, igo|ier e&id lie would nôt give it 
there has Ueeii proven to ' me a warrant for ^ witness, but that b« would
your arrest on the chargé of émbeEÜstnen^ return it himselt when on his wav down to the F Mr John Livingston, who knewbi3,7i«"Sa>Mï*ireKiS’cJKsrs/rAs

gtiaÛjSBSïSB’lîS' 4?»~ S&SSJSSffw’SW'aEeE «’Id., l!..=-d mûèli IU«m««n .tout Tl...', I, IU- 1

said. Slowly lie was helped down-stairs. would be wanted at the Police Court, .as* he tbe murderer’s history and learned The World yesterday had a look at the Bay-
Tbo Departere for tieelph. had seen Mr. Lyoii that morning and that. (ul)y about iiis upright character and hi. ex- ,treet asphalt pavement, winch has been down

At 12 30 a cab stiud at* the Headquarters’ everything had been finally arranged. Wit- tmne personal pride. In November, 1876, nearly six months, and which, with the exoep- 
side dtor and into it ttepped Harvie nest ^«1*4 Mr. Livingston, who was then manager of the tionof a hole ton inches across near the
attended by Chief Randall and De- gaTmd no authority to toke the revolver from Dominion Paper Company and the Dominion comer of Bay and Wellington-streeta, does not 
tective Black, who ' made the arrest, tb® prisoner and liewould liaVebeen exde^inji Bolt Company in Montreal, advertised for an leem td have a Wemisli in it. How did this 

his Mackintosh waterproof with bis duty had he done so. The prisoner trtti- assistant accountant for the latter business, bole come there t It was referred to at the 
,1.» Inna cane under winch were folded hU mated that he was doing so to O'mlng to llis A tbe many applicants was Harvey, meeting of. the Works Committee on Tuetoiiy 
EXZJSuS securely fastened in * ** Mr. Kingston rooo^ited in him ^ " ^e  ̂paro^t. XtarnïB

handcuffs Along King and down York- To“ # juryman—The prisoner was quite man of much ability and told him that the $,» bole showatoat it has all the marks of
Streets the carriage burned, and at theetation rational a( tj,j, time. salary, was only $400 and -he thought be wee baring been dene designedly with a tool. It
Harvey was esooted into the general waiting- Mr_ Randall went onto tay that he wortb » better position. Harvey, however, i, not the lancer-shape form of a hole worn by
room. There he rat down almost doubled up n„xt toW llie pr,«mer in Toronto after „id tbat he was badly in need of money and wheels or caused by rattling but the broken
with his eves upon the floor ; Black sat beside j hnd been arrested. Hé did not , ... accent the position, which was edges of a bdie made by the insertion of a toel 
him, while Randall moved about. In a few at tlie Police Court here on Tuesday would gladly accept W» l»»inon, wnmn was ^ ^ chipped oat. If tins is the
momeiito it was known that tlie Guelph mur- „» case wav called and CdnstableKiek- given him. He was found to be a man of ^ and jt wuuld appear to be ao, an effort
derer wav there, and hundred» of people , vas sent to his house to see why he did not superior ability and with a great knowledge of ought py. be made to catch the culprit. The
crowded into the room to see him- He was dowlL The constable was instructed to tbe iron business, and bis salary was raised to asphalt pavemetit has a lot of enemis^ as n
gazed at aa a curiosity till the crowd became te],Dll0ne to p0iice Headquarter, if Harvey ^ thell t,, $700, and so on till in Msy of evidenced by the recent publication in a city
almost impertinent and offensive was not at hit bouse, and this was done when receiving $1400. At this time paper of a number ot ***“" V6™hi"L a
officers took him, into G. T. K On- tUe co„ataUe did not get an answer to hiakooek tSf LWinîlton removed Iiis business to Tor- Buffalo denouncing aaphelt. and -h'chnow
Stable Healey • room, where be »t the door. This message was received be- Mr Livingston removea u Mont turn out to be forgMira The oity viigmeer
safe from public gaze for » while. , werni and 1,30 o’clock. The Police Magi»- onto and Harvey w of Buffalo alto repudiates the opinion» eredit-
It was nearly 1 o’clock when theG.T.R exprets trut# wa, uotjfied of this fact and that gentle- Hla First Work I» Toronto. gd to him bv the opponent» of aaphalt.
from the east came in,, and the people that ln.m advised that telegrams be rant out stating In the summer of 1882 Harrey called oil
got off made tiie crowd on the platfoim mucu t) at Harvev was wanted for embezzle»sol Mr,Livingston in Toronto and said hewaa do»-larger. Then Harvey, with Kendall end Black ,„d „kippeU bis boil £2“ for a loan of $150, winch wa.
train‘"hundrodTof .^^li-h,^ forward ro .Ho M-Mors given, and late, raid b. desired to «cure
rae him He Was very weak and had to bo This was done. Witness and Constable WQrk Mr Livingttou was then running

WV..S Waa the Man’» Motive t assisted' into the car. The train moved out Hammond then went to prisoner's boose and tjie bolt works at the foot of SUerbounie-maTSfcrS.' h- -...-« STBsy-wtejo-o-ra ^.^"îïï’JSriVlÆ.

ehildreuî Th. raUt.on. between husband and THS ARBITRAT GUELPH. gLi^a youngest daughter ljfing on the floor ^ bE^Th >Tgo«
wife wud father aud childrou were tbe most ^ €row<1 ,||C HUH Ion nnd Intern near a closet with her head in a pool <>f Qne ot the sUff, bis connection with Mr. Liv
kannv They wore B family contented in each Excliemt-nl Frrrall*—Tbe Inqaesl. On tukinir hold of her wrist . feeilnf. ing«ton then ending.

' .. ii « _ i. _ -. f i rie *rt.n new* that tlx* uulso wo found tlisro was a sliifht pulsation u. Liviuiratun, by the way, states that Thoether’s tffedtious. M«vey «.* well known to GvXLPH. March ^.-Tl « new. that « was .till warm. A pillow was seour- that Harvey had money in
Ito proud ol bis wife and daughters and very niurderer was to be brought t ti p ,d and tier bead placed oil it, when the child lhe bolt wurks company is unfounded; the Hove arrivals

* ■- . „ *! i. I , frppg I.tt), girl Geraldine 3 o’clock train quickly spread over the c y a 8|lore gasp and there wm beard a had no money to invest. After zBt,hyr hats, the latest
/ fend of the». Çl-e "»«• Bln during the afternoon, and half an hour before eurgll„g lluiM », her throat The eldest fi"r,eoo„,| ind last oonneetion with Mr. Liv- Ten cases of new ^xr. imos Dm .

wai his eepediil favorite. She rogularly went . w„ due an immense throne awaited daughter was next found lying in » •torner of ju Harvey was out of work for many styles and coion, or*»* ' y .,k , ’
te meet him way hom^ ^rorn The platfoim wra jammed^. S

the office and i^mced witli cliildieh glee as she yard, eiled and the station and neigh wrist and aims were cold. There was a wound ?Uat nJwould not let her know of his being gji opened up and orders should be placed
l.,l l,.r smiltilff father along the street. boring fences covered with people eager the back of her head and blood was ooztng ... and wlial be did in the meantime for with Dineen at once. _____________

_ « ; , One is that he com- to get a glance of théir former respected out 0f funds is not known. But the wife finally
, There are two thee.tea. ,h , .hat citizen Sheriff McKitra Mayor Gowdy On going down-stairs Mrs. Harvey Was hear(| „f it, ,nd calling upon Mr. Livingston

■litted.ttie deed in ipsauiiy, and tlieother that n(- K lk] t)o<Æ and Hammond found lying on the floor with her arnis partly ked him to offer her husband work or to en-
U uL bis family .. spare them ,he shame *SlSï« kiting a» 'thrown over Imrfa^Jh^«woaudm 5w,or toget hlm work somewhere.
that was certain tafall on them as a result of clear. It was thought brgverybody that the ^db,c^aroh^taa at ouoe iustitnted’ for gonse of Harvey’a Early ■■‘tory,
that was certain ro mo„ t,ai,i would stop at the depot. Iu tins the _ and lamrin the evening a message “A. to hi. antecedent, before I first met
bis embezzlement. The la assembled multitude, were disappointed. The "* .«oMved from Toronto stating that the him in Montreal I know nothing personally,”
likely to be the tin. «.use. Harvey [rom horo m-tehb ^ '“‘oTltel b'e” Witness went te TdMnL, vingston, “but wh.t I do know _____-------------
was kind hearted and t=»d of ÏSiio.“d»ndH going up the track a Toronto ihmWed..ewlav)mormr.g ami £>u|h* com„ from KWxi authority. He was molt;™- The l'lae»t-Aéaw»- TmtU FrmtU.
family lint a glance at tbe prisoner f a u.ile ' -topi-ed opposite the prisoner oack w ‘Ins city, loiice z boot his affaira, and to I baraed nothing Amnherlot otWose “Kolat" glilrti In, the lai-
'“' ' c, anyone that a promt ?,mPohc, Station. The effect on the throng M»Su>rk had bandrij whtoi’i from him. I umloratond that us flutter andhm Jgg»

h. •afflcnib to cuuvmce any wuddeu ttopimge «if a mountain 828.«8 m casli ana a uox oi w, * . wife1* father wr-re tii«i i»ioi*rivtiMH yf a ! artlel». U» im_had mtlf at W4ffo*, hi m
man with an unbending will has been brought w. • lu1IHI„ t,„ crowd at-m-i.», tip- had i iron bu-.iw* m Kng.anti ,u,.i ,lut Harvey wa. -t~» weeti « white tolm. 8 lot $10.UU,

that wouM ^rHI ,.xp.atntio„ and the next tln.imnds „f ’1 “ 8'x^ '0"’ u'din’raumuoo vo-uooted -itn tne bn,mesa But tin- firm • to, »U.«.
|„m iron, Uia-1 people wero p.mi.piUlsU into a mad ,ac« fur ! Allen &. ^u. mage.

Wherw 
rear of O' 
îeorsro S.11

! dquarters 0f the city ofA Might of Retoevae at l’allée
-The Reparler» 1er Gnelph-

From 9.80 on Tuesday night till 10A6 yet- 
terday morning Harvey was “n6ned ,n l 
.mall cell off the big "Cage” at Poboe Head
quarters; Lest I» should do harm to himself 
he was constantly watched by an officer, who 
never took hit eyes off him. All night long 
he paced np and down tbe cell, never uttering 
a round. Shame, ram one and despair were 
depicted on Li. face and he kept b» tornWe 
grief to himself.: Par hours he rat on a bench 
with hit bead' in bis bands and the tears 
freely flowed down bis face. to fuU»
realms the enormity of the crime bo had com
mitted. In the morning Inspector Stephen 
visited him end avked if he would not have 
some breakfast He loeltod at the inspector, 
bat instead of replying by word of month be 
■imply ebook hi* "head.

neMinUrsrfiCsirL
Great waa the crowd (of.curioui people who 

thronged the Police Çoùrt building yerterday 
morning. The morbidly carious always torn 
out strongly on such *n; Otoatton, but the 
antboritiea are always raady for them ae they 
were yesterday. Many were turned away, 
and as it was tbe court room was crowded

wasocoupuvd indisposiUKof some petty caro.
while the crowd W impatient in their 
^VvTliVÎmH.b Harvey i”ean»d the Magi»-

ssres?-
ssâ
ira ntt:'iï~&K
and^nevi*r"onro°meètiiig lî» o“» «uHn the 

room. Being told to stand up ne did so, but 
itill kept his eves to the floor while leaning on 
the railing. He said not a word but appeared 
1 dazed, his face expressing salle» dee-

%•]

him on 
false*

7//^
t.TB* MUHDERER. Bverytblne 

in the b ouse wav exactly as is was when the mur- 
deror walked forth after baring committed bis 

terrible deed. In 
the” MfrVr tbe 
piano Hded open, 
with a sheet 
pt music 
the rack ; in the 

‘dining room the 

dock ticked on

:

THE TELEGRAPH CASE.
*

First Blued for IM Great Nori hire» 1er»— 
The Densarrer OverraleU.

Montreal, Mardi 27.—Judge Mathieu gave 
judgment tliis afternoon in the execution ala 
forme made by defendant» in the great tele
graph suit of the Greet Northwestern Tele
graph Company v. the Montreal Telegraph 
Company, rejecting tlie demurrer. The <lv- 
cifiion is an important one for the Great isortli- 
western,as it enables it to proceed with the case 
without delay. , .

Tlie Andy Maloney ease was this afternoon 
postponed till Tunaday next._________

AmblUouH City Note*.
Hamilton, Mardi 27.—Wm. Steves Of An* 

caster was arrested last night ou chaîne of 
stealing three Snider riflee from the armory in 
that village on Dec. 3. He was found hiding 
under » bed. At the Police Court to-day 
Steves was remanded until Saturday.

Aid. W. J. McDonald was thrown from hi* 
wagon yesterday «detaining, a serious injury 
to the épine near the ueok.

The rate of taxation this year will be 22 
mills.

. pi Britan Not Breton.
He could only be antoui*bed at the indiffer* 

once which it had excited amongst the minority 
iu the Province of Quebec. The school fonda 
of the province were misappropriated ttout 
their original purpose without serious protest 
from this minority. These estates weiw 
originally given to the Jesiiit body for their 
own purposes. * It was not an uncommon 
thing for tbe Jesuit Fatiiers to accumulate- 
both lands aud goods. Notwithstanding the 
tow of poverty avarice was commonly charged 
against them. It was sometimes forgotten in. 
tlie Province oi Quebec that this was a British 
country and that effect must be given to th# 
laws to which the country became subject al 
tbh conquest. .

At tlie time of the treaty of 1768 the Jesuits 
held tne estates. It was in the power of the 
conquering state to enact such law* as seemed 
pr6j>er ind in October, 1768, the ..King 
duoed into this country law* which continued 
in.effect until 1774. The power of/ theming , 
to introduce the laws is,not now open to con
troversy. The Jesuits at that time were an 
organization which could net be tolératnd, aud 
were not tolerated, by the laws uf England.
It was an illegal order and the moment British 
laws wern introduced into this country lhe 
.Jesuit»’ estates became forfeited to tlie Grown.
Not only bad we the law as stated but we had 
tin- action of the Parliament, before and afteir 
the union, declaring possession of the estates, 
and yet a hundred years later we had the Pré» 
toier of the Province of Quebec in the huimll’- 
ating iiosition of suing for the sanction of tbef 
Pope to dispose of them. ?

Thf spiritual power of tbe Pope—ms rigbtr 
to excommunicate king* and countries—wee 
whgt Was struck out by the Act of Supremacy, 
uot Iiis temporal power—hi* guns aud man— 
for bisv guns und men had never been uo 
numerous as to excite the apprehension o£ 
any great power. Looking back at the his
tory of that period ib was found that the 
sovereign had declared the Jesuits bf.yond 
the pale and that they could not be allowed 
to, hold their estates, though the rest of the 
religious bodies were allowed cq remain m 
possession. On Aug. 18, 1763, in the instruc
tions to General Murray it is stated taut, 
though the Roman Catholic subjects in Or rv da 
are not to be restrained from exercising their 
religion it may lie exercised only eo far as the 
laws of Great Britain would permit. "he 
Governor was directed to. exercise diligence 
in observing the actions of the priests, so that 
no further privileges should be assumed.

The Crewe's Title. \ *u
A later instruction was to tbe effect that 

while the Jesuits were to be allowed to live oa 
their estates for life they should not be allow- 
ed to alienate or embezzle these estates, pos
session of which was to be ceded to the King 
at their death. Sir James Murryatt had re
ported on this particular question that tho 
rights of tlie Romish Church were to be ' 
exercised only so far as the laws of Greah 
Britain would permit but the laws forbid the 
practice of that religion iuterpréted by their „ 
letter and there remained a proposition bo .he 
worked out to reconcile the treaty stipulation 
with the British law. In the Quebec Act the 
religion of the inhabitants of the country woe 
protected, but the civil institutions were dealt 
With ae something entirely distinct.

In 1775 express instructions were given to 
Governor delete tbat the Society of Jesus 
should bo dissolved and their properties vested 
ia the Crown. It was therefore plain tu.*t 
these estates had beyond question passed w> 
tbs Crown. Sir James Marryatt’s opinion, 
again evoked, declared that the Society of 
Jesus could net legally have, any estate* in 
Canada vested in them aud therefore cuoM 
not transfer any estate. In 1770 Genei.U 
Lord Amherst petitioned t# be compensât** 
out of the Jesuits' estates for bis conquest of 
Canada and the King ordered jtbat he be so 
comr^ensated—another proof of tbe Kings 
possession. A protest was raised against the 
King thus handing oyer the property to Gen
eral Amherst, and the allegation woe firel 
made then that these estates had been .given 
to the Jesuits far the purpose of education.

An agitation wo* commenced iw wgigigUH 
Insure and was kept ui» until 1881; when sue 
Crown <wded the** lands to tho proviweeJor 
tho purpose for which tnry were o*kr»d, ipag 
woe for edacotiduh! MirimwA Io 1806 the 
rotates and all ptuoewï» fuilM«>r ipv»-*u#a
wore f iriuad into nfhud to b^ callnd ih-

* Superior Eduoatimi In vostuUml V uad, 
Continued on tocond pa

Wm. Clarke. 
David Scroggie. 
Win. RussmI.
B. 8av*ge,
R. Millar.
H. Walker. •><: 
Arch. Clarke. 
Henrj Hughes.

tlie mantel, end 
the on.1 fire 
burned «lieerily ; i 
ia the tksu-^î 

bets of death ley 
the riétime of 
Harvey's murderous revolver, stiff and pallid.

Row «Ré Meed»' Waa Cera rallied.
The feat the» this triple murder

that ii was

*Î
VA i

J

i

i Tbe Ituke *f »l»ekln«b«iu. .
London, Mardi 27.—The Duke of Bucking

ham and Cliandos is dead. Toe Duke was 
born in 1823, and was Lord President of t e 
Ckmncil in 1806-67, Secretary of Suite for tlie 
Colonies in 1867-68 and Governor ef Madia» 
from 1876 te 1880.___________

MRS. HARVEY.

I
4

committed in broad noontide; 
committed " in a' house dose to others on 

each aide .and on a 
street in the city, coupled 
that ot its nopbeing heard of for Hour* after 
the firing tiff tbo fatal shots, ia one of tbe 
peculiar feature» of the tragedy. It ia natural

to top- 
pose that 
» h 
neigh- 
b o r ■ 
would 
bave 
heard 
e”l t h * r 
the 
screams 
of tbe 

, victims 
.or the 

firing of 
^ t h e 

e liots.

Tbe Copper syndicate.
London, Mardi 27.—Cop per closed at £40 

5, cash and £40 for three months’ delivery.
Paius. March 27.—Comptoir «FEscompte 

(Imres closed at 85f„ Rio Tin to» 292f. 60c. and 
Société des Métaux share» at 27f. 60c, III 
cousrqueuue ot tlie report of tlie liquidators of 
the copper syndicate the Government baa insti
tuted a judicial inquiry as to the formation of 
the syndicate. Prices on the Bourse to-day 
were generally well «upported, but tlie closing 
was dull on rumors affeoliiug some of the prin
cipal credit liorant. _______ ,

leading
with»

I tO, OB

ie follow.

Woodsteek Jelling».
Woodstock, March 27.—Col. G. T. Deni- 

•on and Mr. J. Cos tell Hopkins of Toronto dre 
to address a meeting on Imperial Federation 
in tlie Town Hall here on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Woodstock branch 
of the league.

George Gordon of Embro was to-day con
victed of a second offence ag oust tbe Scott 
Act and fined 8100.

A Greenbonk Farmer's Filial Fafll.
Pobt PkbBT, March 27.—A fatal accident 

oocuvred to-day near Greeuliauk, a small 
village about five miles from her», A fire 
broke out in tlie residence of Mr. James Iron- 
aide, occasioned by a detective chimney, and 
whilst in the act of putting it out from inside 
tlie boose Mr. Ironside slipped and fell head
long down the stairs breaking Ins neck. De
ceased is a much respected farmer.

A Blase at retroiea.
Pktrot.ka, March 27.—The losses by the fire 

last night are; Hands, $1000, insured for 
$1000 in Caledonian, Montreal; Larid $600, 
invured for $300; McLure $900, insured for 
$800; McCreedy A Co. $600. reported to be
insured for >400.___________

High tirade Watch tiepnlrlag. f

re^‘;L5ïïrtt%u^Xcdg

m as one 
* pair.i y;

TroZ'. A MAS WHO KNEW HIM WELL.
may be
6 Com-

i‘ He Was Raaest aud Able but Overburden
ed With Pride.wlimit of 

t three
I

lot
ong the

Uel with 
her nine* 
, more or

afes
westerly 
t mid lot

\

;\x; - »feet, St /XZ'*-ough-cast 
oS No. 359 
he offered 
r existing

V GERALDINE HARVEY,
Aged U. 

explanation
with Which the deed, were doue i

He wore
account» for theThisdoi-

silence
He rent Iiis elder daughter enress the tireet to 
Mrs. Hayward’s private school to borrow a 
piece ot music. This must have been so ex
cuse to got lier ont ot the way for a few 
minuta*. While she was away he shot bis 
wife, and'When she returned lie committed the 

He then went across to tlie

One-tenth 
bn at tbe 

sufficient 
k purchase

i subject

i estate, 
apply to

second niurdrn 
school autpiXed if Mrs. Heyward would 
kindly tienne little Geraldine for a 
few minutes, and bringing bet 
killed bis loving little 

. The expression on the faces of all victims 
allow» no traces of, fright. Th. little girl'e iaoe 

its accustomed serenity and sweetness.

AXON G TBE RAILWAYS.

Tbe Ree line and the Big F.ur t.es.ltda 
lien—Northern Pacific Meeting.

Niw YORK, March 27.—Tlie directors of 
tbe Cleveland, Columbus,. Cincinnati and 
Iodi»uai»li» JWlway met to-day and voted 
iu favor of the consolidation of that road with 
the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St Louis and 
Chicago road. The agreement will now be 
votedon by the stockholders of both companies 
atiheir annual meetings m May. The two 
companies will form a new company to be
calM the Cleveland, OinciiHiati, Chicago ana Msalieba Magvmang.

^ ’t0° WtNJUMO, March 27—Roblin, rate of the
^The Northern Pacific direetort met to-day kicker, during last session, bas been endorsed 
to receive tbe report of the Executive Omn- ny tbs Liberal» of Dufferiu whom he repre- 
mitt.ee on the prouoeitioB to m*k" » 4r*®« sente. * j , , ......
sgreement with the Wisconsin Central, but Winnipeg implement dealer» bave rold thia 
uo report woe reeeised from the committee. ,prj0g gyj *,<1 liarrowe aud 2140 traders, 
and ^fter remaining in session five lioure the * ------------------- ----------------------
dl^cto»Ljo",w.l «object to th. call of the A Missing Be'r
chairman. The • Counnittee was In OHtoaoo, Marali 27—Arthur Krusobaurkl,
session five imurs on tWvd.y also. Adtiiuugh ^ 14 and lwir M $M,000, has disappeared, 
the agreement was thoroughly discussed yee- father believe# be lia» been abducted for 
terdev and eo-dev, irpPb vote wee taken ano ^ paryMe of extorting a ransom.
the subject reniai»» ie tne “»»-• posjtiou a» ----- ------------------------ -
before the -proposition Wat considered. Mel king eerapare» wltk TntXI FrntU 6

VT.Â THUrTayVTirnad «prating. In fer a Rainy Spell.
Jilessni- W. A. Murray t Co.’» grand March came ill like a hmb, but tbe weather 

opening will ti ke place M-day, when the firm ^luos.-s at the obiervatery toy tbat tt it
willthow a full stock of tlfii season’» «.illmery, UVly to go out like » sea lion. Ia order to

rti’srr ssassrere?-*œs.tta
^tteU'^ig iT&JBU i»-Ou». LlrteWteri. inaomtoai, crate raid on. of

boroe-stieet. so that bl* Uu‘mu
runs straight tl,rougi, to Cujis.ina-ativint.
Me-era Mm ray will show me U-vgeSt etoek ot
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Plowing in wntarle Cmmty. 
Oshawa, Merch 27—CousiderabU plowing 

lias been dona in Whitby during the past two 
dave aud some peas sown,

There is considerable agitation in the town 
and neighborhood about the repeal of Ihe Soott 
Act. ____________________________

CO-
daughter.MS,

ironto,

A School Teacher Charged With Seduction.
John A. Watson, a school teacher who wae 

until lately employed at bis profession in 
Maple Village, was yesterday arrested on a 
capias in connection with a auit bronglit 
against biro by the father of Alice Kirby, a 
Vaughan towuship girl, to recover damages

■afTtreBTrerafeSrs
nreseut assize»- Watson, it is alleged, was 
about to leave the country, hence the arrest. 
W»iron, who denies all guilt, was.proinp.ly 
bailed out.

» wears
They must have been approached one by one 
from tvbifrf s)id til* shots fired before they 
were aware of the designs upon tltéir lives.

S he Meld Reese Importing Ce. (Registered).
66 -Yonge-street (below King). New goods in 

sterling silver. Best English silver piste. 
Cutlery. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246
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T^day'at^iSOtiwsale of handsome Eiurlish 

china ornauiouw. plate, outlary, clocks, 
brouxro. eta. will be continued. Some very 
arreat bargain* w«fe made by tlie m
▼(«sterday’s sàl#*. No doiAit there will be a 
coud ettendaiioe at ttii* aftahKWhjMwl6*
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I éoney afid 981 for *•> 
% Canadian Pacific ti 

8ay at 51k 
Mesar*. John Stm 

quotes Hudson Buy s 
1 London. TUI»Wan.

**To-day'a Business 

change was dull and ! 
Ing transiterions were 
Wcelcrh, Asâuranoc « 

5: 20 S.tv, lAnd (>.; 
n ilidaflotieon—2 0utiFTfe

Whlby Baseball Club was held to-night whew 
the following offioersfor the yeer were meet-

i
ÏÏZ&lAïA fmm £R~ \

as to dates.

WISE MB'S LIS00tHSHIEB&^2;S«."î3.£.
i . _ , . . , that gentleman had tam"on the^uwllbn. |®, P*. J? UDOn the correspondence with WINNING BY In the second Needham landed right and

t This eieelaThropertv, litt apart for the eduoa- Lntleman had awd ‘hat oceans did criticism P011^*11 ohnroh lost its fore». ----------------- left on Gilmore’s breast. A wcowi later lies^eSStfi&k^wËteaaMi jgsff3âsky ss-sasaas

—■   .eapplyproooonoae the Jesuit aeu unoonshtu- L,k£| ,h0ul5 bo'disallowed-taksn away from ,boUld U revised by the Central Government, oonsuk the Legrt^^ JWTqlhgj «W tire Kaeeheâoal-Thé Champlonl Be- 1 Needh«n's left eye, and Dannie neatly
tma tional, Sret, because the endowment of the *h.mmoritT by a parliament ,?kcted und«. - Minister ofJnsitce «peaks. 1 ntf!îî*ihis interpretation was lie thought he ergaauge-eiker Sports. countered on Ollmdrw'sright .Kid-

rtIMtWW oti* UhHepinara ttoM tod pfifiSWbf tar- $ "«ctini of ^'.59 Reven^. » h; *,^0^ Sir Lhn Thompmn speke. H. • . London, March 27.—This waa the third and ln the fifth round Needham rushed «
*,**•• •tS JmMoîîi - • • * g,ou.equality.*.. vmienoa with the vie, l.«V»t^ed ti ..Idto.H^ gtvmgto. reawZwh.oh justtflad A. the arbiter betn^n the ^ jjday o( lhe Lincoln Boring Meeting with more »»d got ip two hard opes.

wSor- S»i«tsr.tesaE
■ ss&SsEai stmt «gray$fâpè.sr ; 1; ssrt ■sw SÈtsi-.««-j yss^sSg, $a* «.«*«-»

: ffeSâæ&ÆÈ WssnBrBBS&ii- HSZ-’S^'Ss “iTVir 3*» EF’sFE
g.Twmermy»J8 sUSim-a-»- «gfSSI ? 3» J& "S S' £® @5? S..fa «. «.IS 855-1S? »*» Ejsstosss»»*?

SHtireff-ÇiS .iFssEsvSrJ 5SFsSE5s&

■ û aaff^Bsa •»»;» g&rjr^.g;,**•»;larja: ^ Æ« :î?.jiaia±s-x.is ià=tf lgar8 =^» ssaa^a’afflia Jaa ^5Ss®SSSfi£rS

h « insusa^ ra-dfsajrjss'SSss adssBtiSpiwr at^PrasHSS ?sS25,“J“ “ *““•" sx&wwmaawte.b r^«r,«r>s

I e™,vht well in.pre» upon their oo- The Wily old N .n nt Mis Back. -to Interfere with thh liberty of rehglo° jng i,irt arraignment Jhe GoveromMIl W tj«g Drwœble was paseed at a Graiton. King Milan, King Mon- Needham rushed at bhn aaragely, knocking
ot Ontario might wen rf e,et7 >yo» ï»e Slot. a«6»ai smkmd.) guaranteed to the people of Canada. He had ,h„uld l)y ynritma bis exidematiops ‘ Tet a month afterwards we Were mouth, Tyrone, The BfJecte^Jhnnderstonn, hjm ^jn hi. own corner. Gilmore lay there
hsligwHists m Quebec. In other * J Eethaua is would be unfair to «ay that OoL I rMrf-tthd the seodrslitatioo of the right tb shs*<r th/tt arraignment. A po e i protection, yet a mo _ thl, Whitelegs, True Blue IL, !>»»«•• anorkenU- lh seoonds, and the fight waa awarded to

«fôsSS rSSS5fEs£52 -SSsœiSS "SfrpErZ:

Dc.nnnion Government or the Uom Lnd CmMSrvatives, whether PreteatanW or *î® MMe emld say that tui. grant 00ajet,nl to deal with them bum turns from tt>eau thorny of Her Majassy the Élvaston Nutmry Handicap Elate at W OhioaCO, Moroti 8T.-It w now given .out

Gorernn,entrât wül hwnho *T O* *** ^£$££2%.t^wy^

Will about kill lhe Globe. Soœ* 1 guilt of Sir John Macdonald m propoam* to I , th> Krant waa not so rest noted. in Panada. At the capitulation the eonquenng [ course it WOUldhasc wj»Jg“ to tlm
az&x :r..‘w%r»^ “ -r how the d“““nH ««^-tswkwb ,heMh.lw.igh, ohsmpioa.h,P „ » .0™ «

and sfhentbat bappt... ^bSS^St =^bK A. W** IÎ ^ ^ 3S

^kZ^.’^rit’S^IL, ^noVtS^mr^^

.“,r Glôl« newspaper w,U be the chief I but Orange membe™, except they I the Crown to advise the dis- ‘“^butlî quoted from art. 84olth. term. I apply to *'• "e"U.r Msh.^Tel^minn™ previou. to tit yf yesterday. «*1» the Induce ««i die brtt.»a«E’SSsssss^a^S fesssKteStsss;? ç”sïr^ï-“sri^SI£H ^^«sapsaisiae.- TS^&SC^ffsriSwS

KEû’^U-s—a- kt“r--* ‘ ksMS*; £Ssi sat rrt.»gWS:

- «-> ouo.E^^.'ÏS—ZL:’b-.b. “T“’ SîteFSmfflïS&C: ara^A^'éâSC"

J yrni think w. are rightT ,«dation bear, internal e.idence that it was tor b, oÿld^Tdeny Alabjt tht.mtjr- 1«“hwJ 1reety Ml|>au.|e.. Mowe^Mr. wà^Weir TlîeWt
fc Ent gentlement. you should never have gone prepared to let Sfr JohnMaodonald off easily, «ntwn oould only equaUy By the term, of the definitive treaty *“ «Jewel ve Leglsleilew. ^ÎS^SwSfîlS <8if&”^ bet * fW înioSîiWdte one of WOOD even be

ta Quebec to confer. The estate Mercier hes I if notactueUy drafted by the Premier. I “bj^Lnable had the intervention t?_the m,de at the close of tbe.w"^* B"**nnlC In dwlmg with this question of wprema^ J^vglJbtfitBjlSttoK Moor, out tween Wm. Dsly, ir., .ndBd. MaAvoy, the

left you iu the soep. | Putrletlxm Blended With Twsdille. I President of the United States 1 Msjesfcf «greed to gnu*! the freedom to exer* I ^ gjyjuid not be more restrictive on Chouette, third. were fOorloCb I letter favoring^ «:.tiw»wtwM<éiM the
rrom The Evening Telegram (/»<f.) because no subject or no Pfovi,1<^.^d oïï cite the righu of the Romish Ohnroh solar «e p^p], of this country then the sovereigns i^rtMis^W lest beWwIm* SAo }&*'"** . ^ t*ei5l!2Ll2in^riSneit^eddPthe sporting ,

Pqblio expectations were realised in the to adc the President to intermeddle with o tha ,.ws of Great Britain pemit. W» had ^ Britain bad been to them- Ssmulin^ 10 to lwlwtLotentiu.aud 7tdlmter«t inoreaMMhM “ 0.|, ^with GBEAT
TI . itircirnrham P«t'reputed to be the speeches of J*»sra. Q’Br.eu and Barron. ^ fl0d any avidano. thht Ueen told that_thi. iwt «'•«•J»‘rodu^ the ^ 1774 the Attorhey-Gçneral had .gainst SalUtaUBf_______  l^i (retemity bW' _ with dî^r ! Rfl.wolma fnr Small HODeT.

S^SSBS^jg s^Sf^S’SEKSSttaSBigt^

meut has decided fw deal with the Dish land I ^ wntimeni of Ontario in ,he,r that there had bean oy each dedication of the Qneen a domintoi T JpiJtMia^ P|Wrin« ,uor, to be one of the Ie-gislative Council of fact that ti b# in ntthe finish, tor only 10° j*«n nnn, TAUT PRICES
question early in the Parliamenterywmon oj r,0<wnition in *e of a principle above ,400,000. Tlie incorporation and the grant of Under tin*‘here « “ ^ m, ewrsmmt the province. In 1839 Governor CUborji* m- rlDged iu dateeeo^*»»**^®™!*18 admittedllo ‘Xrtof^ei^rtiniHtalte^Xr, F0R LV W . ,„ ntl
1890. the line, of the measure to be » l«d lull petty party idww v n.oney to the J-o,« under any P^nce« end ^Tlur would be cast oorporated the B!±»P-&rqfflgJgu&3 and NasbvUD th7^^M»W^of‘he SÜS With HWVy Discounts and ICnsy Payments,
down that they will admit of no modification I Tl.e epeecb of Mr  ̂By p,,«,tw»provn let the down. Obviously the treaty ^’’o^poratJd^n Prince Edvrsrd Wand Memphis Jookey ” the ring, hare been assigned by the ^ hw bnlldlog U beiug rapidly flnUhed
as the result of obstruction or factious oppo..- f^J31«k. Wrilw^d d WttpbuM^ ^ the rtmdd ^demnowW. ordet ;, thingbutthu thereshond ifa- tlh^W officer of the Crown jug a ti"“Pm*»" to pesant iuUrlopsr. from mooring | mhd «rt,^ AprU
tion. And tl.is in to bn Mowed a. the open- ^^B^‘““,^ &uu. Peter Miteh.il "Miheev.-olUte Pop. of Borne and you domof région, ^.“‘^^XtTe. At Wvimd thm this was no derog.Uon I^tcepttofm, April I entrance to the train.________
ingoftheseesion of 1891 by a ”^0“ *5 and Mr. Colby s|K>ke well fromtlistr slaod- must not isimrfem. Ik wan °u,>r^(°a* th t MSffa* Itmriand it Whs treason toexer- of the Act of Supremacy; if ‘be Ml Le»J,«M w"^Tbe plan BkWstog et Btaekktrda
reform of Irish Local Government, the details I ^i-t. They represent citiiens who are always qee„tjeii. During the rcyn of come pontiff j Catholic leliglon. The obvious could be held to apply to that, pro m<æ. 2Ü New AniaH7 and end May I A nugiber of sportsmen eeeembled at Mo- .. . ..

bâyÿasis?-^“"’~t Z^Çap-És^i as%«jT,«taî=bssr^g^ffîïgsg

asassSiciSïSïï „„ t Mr-ursw.t-- hzï;^»«.u , m » «*» «m* \

“ te58S8®a@3E^re^fjS^^3 . „. BÈssssfâSSffiS«&s ! Hfe=s\ Raymond walker
Government, for evidenü, h. » a. to. bottom **5*^ " Æ ..................... -run! riIRBRAL H6U3E FUBNISHBR.

oTbotbddeeof toe Atotnde lhe fmprwslee I JgSSÎîn NewTorfc“ andl ^m^’wM'wnd'to'tbTiSSu^- BÏgltod'ooidd”non2tr*uee the common Ottawa, March 27-'-The Eei*'^7 °°^' W^e*toiatoke toS^dîwmeeïed trn'til George McDow*................... | ||Wpad............ fly. » MURRAY fL Pifl

has been gaining during recent ye.» that -The MalnUne" is M^flt ^ht t'1'»‘t*’"dV bTi„d^bed “n^Thevmust even law by hi. proclamation ““‘'.ryto^theterms m,ttee me. to^.y and «tended th.t.m. for ^iSTÎT— of the Chic«o 8*.^^! »»;;;•;• y-y v;. j gSti^-.U.-UV.. |VVg A. Imlnnrtl OL UUe

tteîlSffSU- outtoGh^ • wA»lY SPRINGaide the expectation has been that ‘be dw-1 Th'eToronto choral Society promises to ^ÿve side tbe glory of the society and its jo Canada “ch«*t^ ‘ ® Adweusston txxjk place on the Mil respect- wouia ih validate ti whole, and that there  ..................... 8 HoUewitoI EARL ■ ® ' **
SiDCtion of canying out these reforms wonld L ^ ^Scert on Thnreday of nett week. The , MOendancy. The matter wse -f! iwj th. Wood Monntam and Qu’Appelle must be a new handicap. . . . T . I Kmond --—-r-a® Andrcwn   -reL

ant’flfgaafaiaahia—s££ïrÆ*“ Tfe-'-..........s
b- i™ pu™. » •'•-»" aS«5S"™v -S-jySfHSî $KK"arSLiw “"ïlrr, ™ï SS» bliB fïïîSr»™i -S w »»» Bfc::«n:e: « mS&z~.:s <

even the Tory Satfsbury would consent to do ^ gom«to>w*c\t onfc i m coo-streets, ha* h t the pope wlto suppressed the order bed cited n «tone of the points ^^^T^tielSetad an5 thet e deposit, gneran teeing their good ^ . . 1Ucti-- #f the Best TerehSe ..........VAJr^.. 1 . . M ftrntch
> the business humelf, sooner than resign end W™* i« ^whieh iÇjeemK)nn«d I ^^,Uo^d by 4 JesaiUwwei rfoded. The I ^ I faith, should ineVerV cate be required. The f*g AWi«rt MjgypC^J ftweop-et 1° 51 Fr^UCh Printed bateeUSt ScotchS=?â5SH=@^E5®^” ^EBSEEBESMffiSS 25=s^taFSSpB ? mss BasSatSS1^ ^

jrsrs^svrL'trirs ................. lgsv@aasr»5Ban^^>y.,^jgHfes=aigt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TA»"»" . „„
Se.slmthauLrdmtomau^ethiehe „e impro^Ln» to 8t ^«nm Market ffdmuiU that tW ^ t ........ $ W A MURRAY 6 BÛ.

h willing to concede a good deal. From this be ewnnleted tv ee tills waste- make dtatioos, but be did toi* their expnlenm th,M i.ndl the Province of Quebec.and House of Commons telegraph offlee u»‘e^"r g^of the Province showed there was ctadht...............»... 6 Jncksoa.......................... 6 lie Me mV.lillfl I
time ouward the indications will be well worth the roof of the market gardeners' elans was o= would have been of use to hi. ed them lande m tne rrovmce or v, . j.igexceeded that on the debate on the Budget,, ent part, «v pSSST.,................... » 1 Andrew»..................... *'

I tng tarn down. . ÎI°™d' Everybodv else could not always be the contention of Mr. McCarthy thht there tho2,aoda. From both offices, the' be lack of enthusiasm in the ciua j fStUd......................... » 55#............................. »
watching.------ d-----------------------—------- 5it, Clerk Blevtw has ,1”l>?^eeT5onto in the wrong mid the Jesuits always m the f(ire Qaebeo had the legal title to them he northwestern and CanaAao -Pacific, Th* secretary » report showed the club to

The Publie Library Calslog. placing the old Parkdale voter, on the rigbw They had been expelled from every did no, diepute. This was admitted «° lhenl wer, mnt 144.900 words, aU of which jrt » »,ry enviable «’•ition-vlh. at : . , i
0 - -A subject catalog, or finding list of books list. iihnn'. Ward will be taken cmmtry. .... all that waa said m support of tb» act through by 2 clock. . of tl|e Ontario Cricket Association. Dmu'K Team shoot—at 6 bird, t. _
*iéfctlmp„bl5 reference library," compiled up The census of St. Alban War Mr. Amyot: "They were not expelled from »M that there •M***»»^ *£gM A proXeut Oraiglenian in ti cijy mtd the m»e^ of 1«88‘h*rh^ pl«^ tin jj0DowaU

KS.Vl,— s—hs^-ranjsriasisssss Bsr-M.o.sh„-rb.,™-™toHi~-h:site ï-tsscs'ÿtetasteSascT*?1 KrSr,l"Si,”Æ.r."ÿti sk:

..Kilt to Librarian Bain, on whom devolved wlineesea io the ClUt Assise Court erne o M^MoUertny ^ „nendtothe "n,oien^ of ,he Legislature of Qu-W -J» toïïd tiing' for condemnation qf gj f'l* g,ve Melsrs. Awty end Boe, Felet^.. I
greater portion of the Work of compile- ‘^“^^^mmittee has been summon- ^.oordat that had existed between Bfc Petors- piroe by piece was put into ti «g***‘*« Mr. Bykert's conduct in supporting the Jesuit gjmerpo as winnersCf. the PnZ*Jg « “

It contains an explanatory preface a L/^^ot toslay. -, . _ , burs sud the papal anthaiityat Rome. .After I Provmce wm met byDro^sts, meet formal and i bUL _______________ aud bowling respectivehn, ^ TJsSe. WiU^ be I c.wda.r yrtUKww Tenner.
Igey to th. areansement of C^K^^^c^cl^K*en Sh^tiT^ 'toTûftâli P^PO»- The celebrated El Padre brend ofcigmjha. BjgJj*&£&£* togtob. The S*. Louie. . Mo., March , 27.-Jn** 0.

^ -of subjects, •-*, BUBceUaneoiw ceialog, e list n^ntO^iAke over the property belon^Mf to ^Q„ “fcS diecussed, he seid it would be for the Theee proteste bed clouded the trtle of the logt none of its originelexcellepce. Tb« membership M tnefeesed eonsjdereUy po Qau^ur, the oaramftli, Wes seen wdey. H«

. Eesste&rarsr SS5®5S«V=a« *SSS?*' ZZZ

^rsasrrgaa aasasgiaaat g^ss-xa.-agg: 1 jL-^rr^ss  ̂1

E- ' tibles one at oiice to find any book on the Siklpi,.« toeost *3509; to W. a ^e for etx ‘l“et°^ltL they had begun to spread ultra' rtild the statute which it wasesked ance held here to-day a letter was read from ®fe™ellt had not proved as **tUtactgg.ti X^se# .**»-■,."]|^»~ih5hy hetoould I
y teKL‘2nLt£2\2= SSs-sSSI ra-isr^sr" — SS^ngTSKg FSraWSBfc L»«» “ft «lotm,

V’̂ rry:^:;;sssr ÜHS SS“S"“ »-.rsssreu- HHSSssurJ« msaaeSftSfeg ^rWBHffSBSaaL „,fr

dPggSgSSSsB ss'SH'SFHF-S @SSŒ^| •‘ww

■ ^a^sssri, ». 8g53§SB3Hs& ^ursBWH SSSSrESSSras' 2T«.— «iwwMgittg___________________

■“- - - - - - - -  %n3s<m&§ ssStites ttiMUti s-^ïss,® is@miB®s%eSMH5R2lS=^5@fS= sMsssss =Ss5«:i= SWr^sptS^MsSl8 B^eJndKeMacdongalMn Chamber, y»; ^®weed‘“to ^s. not a matter of concern to thought they had decided erroneously.  ̂ Weller of this city was tD|^ï'o;|^Cff0»'cer. rewilted .. follow. : ^ „tioll foffu.money. IfOConnor c.a

rerday Judgment Wi.e reserved ^the^Mc- t“, ^e of Ontario? The mme arsons who truy It Wm Left te Use Pepe. out hunting with a party of «ntlemen si^ P,tron, Jno. Smith ; ban. president, R. Me- g«t be can bring back *60,000 of fbt-
Larenoase. McLaren was Cofhjow defunct. wwb incorporated did visit llie Province of There were various chaînante to this proper- *bHe driving through the woods the horses j- president, Dr. I. H. Cameron; vice- teabM money.”
-rh!» Muteorir became ^^Krupt and. McLaren Ontario. . ty in Quebec. There were the bitoops, who took fright, throwing R. B. Courtiiey to the *^’d,L R*,. J. Scott Howard ; 2nd vice- ----------
now^fshos to esoape his liability. . Ml, Amyot: “Do you object to them going ̂ ^m^ to b»ve inherited the moral claim of ground. H« gun struck the wheel and was eeident, Dr. G. B. Smith; esntarn, J. The Argonaut Cnptalney.

JolTiT«JroWeof7# Agnes-streot vras triedI be- tCl Ontario ? ” -, __ . ,i . in,m„ hnlders of the nrooertv. The if esuits discharged, killing Mr. Weller. Mr. Weller £||Shd|<n.., «ecretary-treaiurer, S, M Flymi, Mr. Arthur Murphy’» name is mentioned
fore Judge McDougall yeeierday tor obtaiaiyl M McCarthy : “Certainly I do. Th»‘ » tbf L ^ Zamiel^rUi^ Ho^Twas the title to has two brother» in Canada who are die- ^ victona-street ; committee, Messrs.8. -H. that ^ the gentleman who will almost eet- 
W^oTnro*vrÆftV“ T why I am here now." Whkt>waken«d and »H upw^nter cUl^ Hcnv w^tokXP tinguished politiui.ua ______________ , SmithT Jordmn G. K Struter, H. S. Col- « ^attf toa^ntt a f y.. Argonaut

EESHHsSfl rr !KSSSETSB

«nd. of letter. frmnneCTfie who havered ^|iei k, 0, the order I, ... impo.s.ble to routo.tmg plrtirewere w« to-day grant* to Mrs. Blleu G. Bishop W Mr. K Smith, who read .very «r to hu mot
them prove this fact. Try laçm.  ^ppore that men of tb. prmc.ple of tbose W^eX,™e^th”h~™„e lh?rch and » again.» Washington Irvmg Bishop, the mind- , ,B «.t,monial to the eaptam, Mr J.

kwhind this ajritetion were inspired by any Dotn.memoers ot tom mua «v . , nàaer oi.tti.dler end presented bim with e bend*

liSSsiQuebec m not protesting agamas theact.He or t to '^d^ ur ,0^em9 arbiter I have The March of Improvement. Pickering, which decided the ehsmpion.Inp in
would »k toe hon.gentto« to my wither ‘w““t^,0 8ettleythe dia^ between you. Tebnxon, N.J.. March 27.-Tbe Home favor of Emt.Torooto Ij^vear. Mr. Chandler
it was nothing bu‘ b'^i“* “n ; n tbe it was only by a reference such as this that a to-day passed, 44 to 2, the Australian election replied to a few. : wall ehosen remarks
P * fiLToToue^ « .U^^ytoememîx.r glutton could' be reached involving a paymtot tojday passed, 44 to 9, member, to.nmpsrsted,

from Stanstead. Speakiagof toi. t^Manoe on”bB,^"ocfe tb‘ pbarch in 1884 empowered Obetlnem Constipation reaitoy yields to Uie 
by t^mamnly toe ^mb« for stam^u r Arobbl„, o{ Quebec to ac. m hi. sttor regularnfie of Carter's Uttie lAver KUa. ZM
htd ^"^d^i l'nd h* resigned his nev in negotiation, for the mttlement On ,M. _____

bei^T52ur driven from pubUc [L^gh^d.£to5,.valuJTto.t EgQO«XR.-Th. Manujmdere^^

WHon. Mr. Leurier. “Mr. Joly was deporod “orali claimtoy avathdrawat of thmauthor^y mined lg*aeM L'0r1gn»i, ln the

b7Mre M^î.'y- “Well, whether by tbe w«* not «"‘imi~10ted *the fa™èr S'aSïdcJlik.hi. toreSVl*
minority ^Tt,7! don’t think ‘l“ chôme of njJM » tl^rawti and was nang*_-------- mor, w„
ïi'TrES'.T/r.Æï. previoudy Legated authrïiîy. There wm The ’«olden Fool." the herd
Mr. Col^ ^ mid tooy raieeo ,,ext the letter in which Premier Mmner de- jyo» r*. Jswit* sianéart. Needham the fight.
? ,UhD.,r Jau^ D 6 toe P^otsstants were dared that the property in question bad, who are, iu a majority of caw, the men It was a hard fought contest, and the 
ÎX here to carry out the wiehm of tbe while awaiting a disposition of ‘K'1**10^* placed at tbe head of our congregations? .pouters generously raised a purse of $46 for 
Roman Catholics, to-n rj^v represented the J0 'oijjf001!?f’Jj'S.er^tore*mk* if toïe wm Men rich in pocket and poor iu mind. It » GiJmore. Gilmore wm seoonded bv *>hu 
majority and, net *e Ploies tant minority. ,or 2ilins it\nd depos‘ting the not toe respect of .opener intelligent*. MoGill, the featherweight, and a St. Paul
Let toe Protestants of tile Province feel that any objection : b*^ bj/legal eduealion, religions enthnsiaim, which guides . Needham wm handled by

tir^ ufpro«d ‘ddn^'H. *Zl h^brcuLdltitt'r tlto voters, but toare„s =,o, great.vwealto. sporting -»• »
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Parkdale g.ai bailer*
The Parkdale Collsgtata Junior Foot» 

Club wm organised tor toe ucaeoihrtkctine ti 
following officers! L. E. Enibrée*|*;A*. 
rarv president; F. It. Sykes, Esq., 1st vice- 
president; J. A. Wismer, B. A, 9nd vie»- 
president; H. Hewieh. captein; T. P, Ketlefc 
secretary-tremurer. AU challvngei should W 
addressed to ti secretary, 114 Dunn-aw 
Parkdale. ___________
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attend without further notice. - “

ülraro aud Amelia Cronkrile. Her end wan —x^s^
^Her remains will tear, the Union Btntlon tee 
Oakville at 12.20 p-m. to-day, Thursday..

CORNER-*» Bleeker-etreet, hfnfch^.
Hazel Beatrice, infant daughter of George A 
and Maud Corner.

Funeral on Friday, 3 p.m. _____ ^jia.

,1' mvbài-I
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where ho I weight ohnmpionehlp of the world and is
h&ndIMP. I - *« 1_ «ilk airist trlntPi And to e

sssm
At* thTsame meeting he alto mm^ toe 
marketOctobet handicap, beinghltlmt vitittiy 
previous to that of yesterday.

TH* BBOOKKLSBT STAKES. ;
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L. * A..

‘ Listen, eeod people, great aud
wlSïe w< rèpeat otir taîéi
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SPEISG IMPORTATIONS ' |||. *BICE
Oar new goods are nor 

arriving.
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EiS3fe.-SU55 *&**-**-SnAEShi\tlaGevsrnment in the way of exploration in any 
totality he can do so at a glance. The index 

§|! ct names at the close of the book will be found 
to be of great service, for ever» page on which 

' mtihthor’a name is mentioned at all will be 
. found indexed at the end of the book. In 

4iv «inclusion we cannot bat praise the Board of 
Management, aud especially Mr. Bain, the 
librarian, for the complete and judicious way 

:’v7'‘ Jh which the catalog has been compiled and 
hope that the other libraries in the city, in- 

p?1;. eluding that of the Legislative Assembly and 
f, "that of Toronto University, will soon see their 

way clear to issue similar catalog at lemt 
pi once in every four or five years, ao that one 8* ttay be able to put hie finger on a book inn 
I ' few minutes instead of having to trust to huge 

Nicks filled with slips of paper or to the libra- 

A'. rian’a memory.

k <*
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$-ALL FRESH— (tion. m Cere............PATTERHS AMD MATERIALS.

Prices Lower Than Ever,

Boston s HOW to plein.
Boston, Mam, March 27.-C!«l«<m *»• 

to-day appointed captain of the Boston nine 
until a permanent choice for the position pi 
made. Just when that will occur cannot be 
stated, but it is probable that within, ‘h® pre
sent week the all absorbing question will be 
settled by Ward.

The Ball Teasers In Ireland.
Dublin, March 27,-The American twe- 

hall teams played here t»-day at the Lans- 
downe grounds before an immense, crowd- 
The score wm : All America, 4 ; Chicago, 3.

Personal Beni Inn. __
Mf. and Mrs. 8. Campbell of the Union House

teïfin^M^-S^îS**- t Oatt.. .«»»••

1 i > :ed ■ San Francisco, Utah, Bolt 1 
omnhA And other Dointe o£ interoat.

aufacturere’ agent ; Mr.
trekOmaha and other po

Mr. 8. Davison, manutacturere agwn i ^

a terday from England-__________ ■
The Typos’ OBIeer» fer 188».

The annual election of officers of Toronto 
Typographical Union No. 91 Was hold ins 
room in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday, bal
lots being received from 12 noon till 8 to 
the evening. Thie is the result, the new preei-

Gilmour, being elected without opposition : 
1 no dei.h W. B. Preecott; vice-president,J. A. 
M^erhotfer; treasurer, E. J. How; recording 
secretary, Amos Fudsey; flnantial secretary. 
Jehu Armstrong; corresponding secretary, 

P. Griffin; W.°£

Front Fence IIloiter*.

Serving a U months term for larceny, was 
caught last night in the act of breaking into
fttore In York-dtreeL , . ____

Foér game chh^kenn were ntoTon from George 
Dodd, L3 Mejus-elreet, Tuesday night.

Thieves broke into the shed in rear of 315 
Yonge-sireet yesterday mornlus» getting awey 
With tèn fancy pigeons.

Mrs. Svlvesier, «01 ParUamentitreet, while 
at the Grand Opera Uouee entrance yeeterda] 
afternoon, linuUod a parcel wa bojr to hold 
While she was seeking change to buy a news
paper The youngster ran off with It, and has 
not been captbred up to date.

Fred Colline, 19 Fortlànd-s’reet, waa arrested 
lmi eight charged with forging the name of 
Flouf il «sellan t Leber, Yoirtt-stresi, to several

Norievui Graham and William Churchill, two 
of the Miiuico Industrial Homs prisoner, who 
got away I sat week, are at headquarters await- 
Et an'officer to take them back. They were 
te-cantured yesterday.

«JîWMtlt! !tiëto «eitoeaiwafitie wm airttl»* «

348
ukl..........

H, B. CLIMB 6 GO., /GILMORE TOUaUT GAMELY

THBut Needham’s Hard BIHIbs Worn lhe
■ T right.

Minneapolis, March 27.—The Gilmore- 
Needham fight took place in a barn * miles up 
the Mississippi Hiver at 3 o’clock this morning. 
From the start it wm plain that, while Gil- 

the mere scientific man, he lacked in 
bitting qualities that finally gave

105 KINC-3t WEST,

STRENGTHEN*
At •»

Cnmbert Accepts His CUasIBeaUeh.
PirreBuno, March 27--Pltdh*r Gumbert 

of Chicago accepted hie classification to-day. j 
Hi. employer advimd him to take tow step, 
and hi» position would be open any time he
•tirt'rre He will be in cl—•

Ms
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MREGELATES 11 ÿ e»,.

Xm f* ■ CMofCh
Cables i 

ported a
■ P1 Poo*- b“‘

winter w

t

“All the organs •( the 
body, and on re Gened-pMsrarb.uJ«rus$
lion of ihe eynteev.

A.
»Dur: delegate* 
Farr, G. W. Dtos er. Whltoy Bmehall Clsib.

Werrar, Match 27.-A meeting of the
“Cable" Cigars. The etandard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sale* constantly inortmia* ■
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t-tto EXTENSION OF PREMISES
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THE«H

m rnMitbiNt tisCotira aoa.
Nominated bJ Hr. ffnrrlssn a* IUal»t*r to 

«real Hrllola.
WAstmroTOfi. Mireh 27.-The President 

te-day. août to the Senate the nanwof 
Todd Lincoln to be Minleter to Ortat Britain. 
Mr. Lincoln it a ton Of the treat war preei-
SW'K&EiESte^g
President Garfield and retained the portfolio
îdBSfir5£3&çrs.£t2
practice of hit profession. He possesses many 
of the charerterl.tics it hit father. Mr. Lin
coln woe a candidate for the Republican 
nomination to the Presidency at the last nae 
tional convention and iemit anhkely to be 
Mr. H.mson’i tuooeetor. Hie nomination to 
the leading diplomatic million evokee popular 
approval and be cannot fall to be persona 
grata at the Court of St James.

Other nomination» to-dty were : John 
Hick, of Wleaoneip, Miniet* to Bern ; Qeo- 
H Loving ol Maranobusetta, Minister «aident 
and Consul-General to Portugal ; Murat Hal- 
iteod of Ohio, Minister toliermsny ; A11®n 
Thorndyke Rio. of New York, Minister to

ss;*,faafSss4*»a»fa
of The North American Review.

m
I ' ot)

THE PROPERTY ÉBtZÊÀtÈB.

The Committee Want. »at,»U far the Cmr-

r benrieh feeling whs notfrd, a* thore wjwnj 
indications of clique operation*» 
receiving no support thu, Swire succeeded in 
forcing May to fl.OJt i

h
Aid. fcexter presided it yeslerdey'S œéètlng

of she Property Committee, there being prel
ent Aid. Mows, Small, Bell, Peter Macdonald, 
Roof, Fleming, Matigbsn, Hewitt, Gibbs, the 
Mayor and Commissioner Coatswatlb. School 
Trustee Vair appeared to ask for a. kaje pi •«‘«r&BaSSESgranted epd the committee thereupon promptly 

opened, but the figures were to <»nH*m*ed
fe«lS3PMHg 05™
*.« apt.oii.ted to renommend whet tehtUn 
ought tel be accepted. Jt wae alto dpehJed that,

tower clock on the earns terme. , *■•?*_toWt «prEmthmtorWiil* «Lü3

be <mmmènera right away. Tberqwef» score»
Stessntoip ««88$
ulaihèd that no tiling move ooeld be done in tjie

ESdr5S5eB.it,houldw
The Mayor laid before the committee «r. 

teapondânee complaining tqf the nnhaallby

department at Portos Headquarter. The 
chairman said that this meant new quarters 
for STcaretgker, Æ on hit MEM**.»* 
matter was *ferred to the City Oommitsioner.

City Surveyor Saukey reported ton» «attain 
squatter, on the city’» rnarah laud» had by 
long voemaaiou secured certain right, which 
the citywouid find it herd to oouibah The 
matter wai left with the City Solicitor.

The estimates for the year were submitted, 
at frillôWe:
Pire halle........................ i. .........
Pollue Stations.............................................. dW Se
Public b*ne...................... ............................le-g’la

Health Offlce, Registry Office end

; Repairs tp dock», été........
Island general 
Miscellaueou»
ê^MidUaredc pubilc'bùiïiiùgs ûp ti
late ....... .~Ls»»t>.ee.s.snsftsM ■»* l^W W

r uin**T twin eioAsaea cause untold suffering. 
«Æùit that they ere difficult to cure—

ex to do their patiente. Polnol
V>&~~i Celefy Compound hoe per- 
f[j monentiy cured the worst 

J] jj estes et rheumatism end 
if H neurnlgla—so say these who 
J II hay, used it.

RXRr.it 
Ay OTHER Pice.

These
Doctors ------ AND------

GRAND OPENING OF SHOW ROOMS
.—by—■ ; 6

g weak.
Grain and Prmtnt».

Flour—Quiet rind dull. There I* no change 
IS quotations, but doelerslhowa dlijoeltlon to 
shade prlcoS lo meet vibwa ot buyers, h&les

John Stark ft Co. a cable tininÿ
inotea Hudson Bay stock at £2t per share in oifci ing at |1.10. No. S full waa offered at il,

* London. This Irfan advance ot lie etnee yeâ- w|ih gi Mhid. Np. i rc*>«s wnniedja «id 
sardnv but there was none olfcrlng. Jio. * trpasToil’s business tin the local stock Et- .Wltiuipci h.We«lon. 1
rfhange woe dull and nnhiiereeting. The morn, "jih’fl huL Tlio«wîr*no tranaaCtlona 
hiR tranaactioi‘8 were : 10 Imperial àt 145è; 10 Barley^tho d^pretelnn 8nt’rwtndîuf ÿe 
\Vc6i era Àteurunoe ât 144; 20 Doin. Tel. wSttfetrade aœms u*ü7boeoHng »»»ore in tan-
i>; 20 2#.w. Land Co. At 72: 2 Fro^iold gtSed rather than relieved. Amerioaivadvidès

teaftertibon—2 Commercé At 121; ^Imperial lo-dny repoet h furüior decline In price* of ope. 
d; 160.N. W. Laud Céè at U» i 20 Canada t p6f^bushel all round, and av®* aVredwwd
nnnopt otTBSi- ______ price itl» hard he otftct Jules. Very Itllle brtsi;

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

V^tIX*H8Ell & FËRGU880N, 3™.»»

âswifSHrilSlfa1%r08^dr|£rewh;^
at 43 to S3 cents, end 300 bushel» of oatt 
and 38 cento. Peas were nominal at SI 
coats. '

WAMTB»

■
')rSsnts — Montreal Qneln- 

i Leaden — Ram of r.x- 
t.rfc fitartts—t hlrago Mnr 

i Barley SerliSI.

►>
ctsnn
Beta

!. WunNesbit EVlklno, March XT., 
Co Mo Is clewhl In London to-day at (S 3-16 tor 

Money aid Wt tor Recount.
Canadian Pacific Is cabled from London to-

dBUMFOR SALE. «E&'lSiSaŒà

WU”T0 SnTiM^lSt;
I QWNtA. ue et Paine’s Celery Com-JtttV ism rrjs

W \ * »w.” ^^oao.

After suffering wlffi chronic rheumatism tor

self greatly isspeoved. In fact, ***** ruivg three 
bottles, here not felt any rheumatism. Can con
scientiously recommend.it. Yours very truly.

Mss. y. COWAN,Opwonyau, P.Q.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.I

We beg to announce that In order to meet the requirome Wareh^oseNo. 13 Colborne- 
Ing business, we have annexed the whole of theJ)^s® ^ tlmg «iving us one coutin-

strect, recently occupied by Messrs. Lockhart, t *1 hc whole ot whicli will he
nous establishment right through from Ming to Colborne-street, the wnoie u
thrown open to the public _____

Ew •'* ;rr J ' .•« 1
M

Paine’s
Celery Compoundsent

JTO MORE TASK PREACHING.

The rathe «•* Gardena CnsmUtee Brew 
the Un* at Last.

The Porks and Gardens Committee, with

Tait, Bouatead, OroHcer. t>aviea, Wood», St, 
Leger, Hill and Superintendent Chambers. It 
waa resolved to erect ornamental pavilions in 
High Park and Queen’s Park, the cost of 
each not to exceed <2000. In _ -d^>'?n-‘"î0 
plain shelter* àré to tie erected in High Fark, 
Plana are SO be advertiaed for, «75 to be paid 
the successful draughtsman. The Horticul
tural Gardens fence wiU by putjup for tender.

4. sub-committee oompoeed of Aid. Hoaae. 
Bouetead, St Leger end the chairman will 
superintend tb* purchase of trees for the

^The Sunday park preachipg matter came, up
(* the shape of letter» from the Mayor and 
Chief of Police condemning the practice. Aid. 
Bouatead and Dodds favored it» auppreemon, 
while Aid. Woods took the opposite view. 
Aid, Tait backed up the St Mark’» Ward 
member. On motion of Aid. Dodde it was 
decided to recommend to Council that all

ssrïddtsr^d. £.eœti.n*
^•^o^b^ÏÏ^urtitT^^ Aid Tait, 

Davies and HiU, Aid. Woods refusing to
T°AJd. Crocker, Davie,, HiU, St Leger. D^ds
and Woods were appointed a sub-committee 
to look up suitable park property.

For purifying the blood, stimulating the ap
petite, and Invigorating the system in the 
Spring and early Summer, Ayer’s flaraaparilla 
is unsurpassed. Be sure you get Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla »od no other; el»e the result may be 
anything but satisfactory.___________

NEARLY DEO NEED IN THE BAT.

An Old Man who had a Narrow Escape from 
a Sadden Bealls.

John Groff, an old min from Hamburg, 
Ont., who was on the way to Join hie son» in 
the Northwest, nearly loot liie life on Taeeday 
night while waiting for the colonist train to 
leave the Union Station. At 9 o’clock he won
dered over to the water front near Hodaon e 
boathouse, and not knowing the locality fell 
into the water. Hie criei attracted the atten
tion Of Constable Mitchell (72), who wee at the 
foot of York-street. _ .

Mitchell ruahed down and found Groff in 
the water, but could not reach him. The old 
man hung on to a pier until the constable 
grabbed him with a boat-hook ami with the 
assistance of others got him out The old man 
waa dried out at the Crosby Hall Hotel and 
put on board hie train at II o’clock.

Mew to OMala •■■beams.
—Every o.e should have them. Have what 

Stanton'» Sunbeam Photographs «1 P«r doxep 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide

The Mungo (6c) Cigar ie superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are beiug foisted 
upon the public.___________ ________ _ “

-I hare been greatiy sfllctetl with e^te 
leumatlam, and could fljad no reugiuuui i

Vtiien w. will show the most «Iganlk Stock of rirstcl»™ Importcil no«k cvcr «oa m

boulSeof WamediclSTan now éured 
umatic troubles." _ , . _ _

Samokl HCTCBOisoit, So. Comlah, N. H.
38 King-Street East.

TXfjePgqfNF-aa___________ . : ftl-
"Tc-ddy’e jgouttioaaye»» follow»t

uir-e--nui i "jJljjLJ WPg-W.

SmS

Effects Lasting Cures. RoomsMillinery, Mantle andPaine’s Celery Compound has peitarmedmiuyr
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to tak*, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entlre- ” ^tS^cWdan^e It. What’* the 
use of suffering longer with. rheumatism or 
neuralgia? - j.,

11.00. Sy for 31.00. Druggwa ' 
Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

Wells. Richardson &Co..Prop*. Mohtbeal.

barleyBAXES.

ÎS8 <80 
l&t 181ltABtreal ...........

Nelsons.......................... ...................
Toronto.....,.#»

)uiDicrc«..,,..« ...... ........

ties. Remember, TOIJRSI>AY, the 38 th March, 1889, at

W. A. MURRAY & GO'S,

: F B
14* 149
229 vm

;**

■m
144«rial

minion. GOOD LIVE MAN,4 9» tuM i»ho*... •"•••••
: mr

•1 »
1UX 14* Thoroughly posted In produce 

luces.— AàSTees 

Office. _______
commission bùs
Box IQ4, World <

f %i re co
iii# ‘Tin

UirfiroC

mi rox
Ei-fc

lo^r^rffi|SS|:jc£ng
quiet ; prices unchanged.

vkrpooi urmtiffs.

tlone—& wheat, to ; red wiuLerdo, 7s id. No-1

ond colored, toe «d.

4BS8-Je IT, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 2T King-street and 12 Colborne-street, Toronto.Totaleetlmafaé.................. ,,.«32.218 79
No medicine bee had greater «ucoegs in 

checking cooeemption. In its eàriÿ sieges, 
than Ayer's Cherry PectoAsL It stop» cough
ing, soothes the throat and lunge, end Induces 
much-needed repose. Hundreds have taeri
fied to thé remarkable virtues of this prépara-

Why wntyouallow»cough to InoeratO your 
throat or lungs and run the risk of filling soon- 
BumptIre's grave, when by the timely ua* of
SaSlSyed2nd^damS^ïroSK§l ThXSySp 
Is pleasant to thé taato and. unsuroussed for 
relieving, healing and eurfeg all affection* of 
the throat and lungs, coughs, cold*, bronchiti*. 
etA, etc. ________________ -

- LOAN COWANIBS, 
Canada Permanent.......... ...^. 208

TTATR. HATSDo you^wnnt something choice In

Prime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb.

If so you can get it from
DTjjxrnarxisra-,

359 YbltCB-STKEB'R

TELEPHONE No. 385,

11ITX *■
sga uan. n. AA.... le’e Loan....

MONEY TO LOAN!

)AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
, Large LOodreh Buell.era Properties» Specialty s«*HBOHM’a Rttro*»

London. Uarch «.-Floating cowea-WhOTt

quiohFlour wSiker. French djantry mar- 
Liverpool—tipot Wheu^du?!: omm weaker.

sSteil

o. Latest Styles and Colors from the Bestf JOHN STARK & CO
ta TeréBto-efir—*. Telepfc»»»

MONTBaOL NTdCKa.

2061; C, P.R.. 61 a*d »_______________________
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English and American
FINE GOODS, LOW PRICES.
James H. Rogers

THE RIGHT TIME
THE EA»T Eltb CAM ÉEBTICN.M

Light
Gaols

To get your Spring Suite a 
Dressas and all kinds of 
Wear Cleaned or Dyed.

or Overcoats, 
Ladles’ orA Beard if Berks •■b-VepaeUMee Consider 

the Metier.
The sub-committee of the Board of Works 

delegated to consider the new street railway 
service for the Bast Bud as proposed by the 
Toronto and York Street Railway Company 
met yesterday. Aid. Fleming acted as chair
man, tbet# living lire sent besides. Aid. Carlyle 
(St. And.). Carlyle (St Tiros.) and Small- 
Aid. B. A. Maorfonald and Mr. Wm. Lounb 
Q. CL, appeared at the head of a large députa- 
iron to preoe the interesta of the new company.

The cutgpauy proposed five routes. They are 
ae follows : ,

No. 1—From Jervis and Duke-steeets east 
to Berkeley, south to Fronts east to Triuity, 
north to Eastern avenue, east to BtoskIview- 
avenue,, north to Don MiUs-road.

No. 2—From Jarvis and Duke-streets east 
to Berkeley, south to Front, east to Trinity, 
north to Eastern-a venue, east to Car law- 
avenue, north to With row-avenue. : _

No. S—From King and Jarvie-streete north 
to Ducbeas, east to George, north to Wilton- 
avenue, eajit to Broad\ lew-avtnue, north to 
G’errara, east to Logaii-avenue, north to 
With row-avenue, east to Pajie-avequ».

No. 4—:Ffoin Simcoe and Front-streets north 
to Adelaide, east to Victoria, north to Wilton- 
avenue, east to River, north to Gerrard, east 
to Broad view-avenue.north to Don MiUs-road.

No- 6—From Simcoe andFront-atreeu north 
to Adelaide, east to Jervis, north to Duchess, 
east to George, north to Wilton-aveuue, east 
to River, north to Gerrard, enet to Broad- 
view-avenue, north to Don Mills-rood.

A lengthy discussion took place in which 
should the, Council consent to fall in with tlie 
sclieme Aid. Macdonald explained that Routes 
4 and 6 be proceeded with at once, leaving the 
city to say when the others would be con
structed. The sub-committee fell in with the 
idea, and decided to recommend it to the 
board, which will consider the whole matter 
at aspectal meetiug.

Those twin toee to bodily comfort. Dyspepsia 
and Biliousness, yield when war is waged 
against them by Northrop ft Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Its use 
also insures the removal ox Kidney and Uterine 
maladies, and nromotes unobstructed action of 
the bowel*. The purity of its Ingredient* is 
another point In its favor. A* a Wood purifier 
it has no equal. It le also a great favorite with 
the ladies.

THE RIGHT PLACEI

SHIP CHANDLERY. to get them done in good style is at

The Briti h-Ameren Djeng Oo.
90 lilNti-STREBT EAST.bOaRO or Trade topics.

The Seekers’ Seellon Cheese Executive Of- 
•eers—Flaw tor Use row BwIMtags.

The bankers’ section of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday afternoon and elected these 
gentlemen as executive officers : D. R. Wilkie 
(chairman* B. K. Walker (vice-chairman), W. 
Grindlay, R. H. Bethuue, E. Buhlian, W. 
Hook, C. Fipon, 0. Brough, O. Holland, W. 
p. Sloan, J. L. Broil ie, D. Goulaon, B. J.

WOOD AND IRON 
rtltBY BLOCKS.

With Rope Str.ro, Iron Strap, Common Steel 
Pi» and Patent Bushing Sheave.

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Slsst/Rfiaaia Halyards. Tarred Rope.

Oakum. Bitch. Etc.

Agents—421 and 986 Queon-street west.
226,and 750 Queen-street east. 

_________614j Yongeuiroet. 216

SEEDSIt

BICE LEWIS & SON, CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS. /

Bump
afisfes^ESiswsta®

3 J* ïf Mé^ughÛnA’Bro. have been victori- 

oue in tiieir arbitration with Pi-troee, Peer A 
PI ewes, over a disputed wheat account The 
amount involved wai iu the neighborhood of

_____________________ TO._________
' gmtlÀOW EfCHÜTO».
Local rate, reported by John Stark ft Cku

TO

^ CONGER COAL CO.urnh ?

^ilJk
3$80

Mr. James, the New York architect who so 
successfully competed for the Board of Trade a 
new building, was nreaeut at the nieetmg of 
the Property and Building Committee yester
day. It was decided to advertise for tender» 
according to plan, aud specifications now 
ureuered early next week. All tenders were ordered7to be in by April 22. The 
American Hotel, now standing ou the site, 
Will be pulled down about May 1 and the 
Board have decided to augment their pos
sessions by thé purchase of the Wilkes proper
ty adjacent to the hotel, at a coat. of *14.900 ■BmïsmxssSSva»?,saRwwSSt.ifi:
secure borrowed money, and the second issue 
is of «100,000; sUbeanbed by membera
Of these latter debentures the sum of «67.0U0 
has already been taken up.

*
m

oaTsi» raa ■ errfrfhrwe « »«w voaa.
T-OLFIIPotted. Actual Magic Scale Agency 1i ^rSiWükcsbarre and Scranton Coal

SH^fSB!BEST QUALiTY HARD AND PINE WOOD
AT IsOWHST PRIODS.

?he best photo I ever had in my life, and was 
( rented well In the bargain.

I,

JAMES BAXTER,
ÎMV

Up at North Toronto.
Mr. John Herbert, contractor for the new 

Upper Canada College building in Su Clair- 
avenue, will begin operations in » f0W days.

The Bladwin estate are laying out a new 
street from SL Clair-avenue north. Choice lois 
will be sold from $40 te $00 n foQt.

of ha*4dso taken general agency for the
Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

________ Forms. Dresses Cut» *46

I

fUS ST. MUMflin, moitueal.
buyqnèéï. make, flvsws on warehou* re; 
celpilallow rate» to.tura,cognera.____________

• unbox sohm aim stoocA

!?;» SâJrîn&SM?1*
éksm&sm

UîîiïïSsaf”1 KSYTÎS5J5&A Creaking HingeS FIRST-CLASS OFFICESi
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER | 
107 King-st. West. Toronto.

SUMMERl ■
105; Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 

after which It moves easily. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restore, the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physician». Were it 
necessary, 1 could glveibe names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it baa cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there I» no remedy with 
which I urn acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. — R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, lid.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles o"f title preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, lnde-

FOR SALTS,'
ArrLT-L.OHhy.Mj** o( J#rTls.at

Toronto.

ni

THE BARBER 8 ELLIS Wï, )■T

ZSËSBÊÈ&Zi SSP**»*
a l'roddcé KxchangoS—affording the bidet jLmes McNeil, general store, Embro; O. W. —-------■■

Sfisagl MMBü WËMâ
jrtiffliiiasaMisiaear-*’ æsi.bsw!ïjs«s;jbe,

•—  ------------ : ' ’ HiTb- La»- Utia Total ft Co., hà» asalgbed Jto Geo. Aaderaon, jr„ of In the former case the plaintiff sued to
•as. est inj. Sale.. Blackley «'AniHfcemL .. . recover «20Û0 for alleged damage done to hi,

m^drôdat1!» cent»ron,tlbeedotiar, 50 cento be- drain by the smployee of the city. The jury 

tog cash and the balance at six months, ae- l)row(ilt . verdict for *1000 damages and
crk. —rfhcÏÏüJKÿtfe» rn^rt^KnU^J^
BhïrKm’ftcâT'have obtain^ n seltloinoiit at judguieut. waa reserved. Wm. Davey, one of 
io'ceets cosh on fiabilltles ot |164A The assets the jurymen on the case, died suddenly late 
are $3698.' ■ Tuesday night at hut residence m Jantteeon-

-------- avenue. His 11 fellow-jurors returned the
verdict.

Mr. Gunther, on behalf of the plaintiff in 
Burke vs. Pittman case, asked the Court’s 
instructions a* to how the case should proofed. 
It was understood, he explained, that Pittman, 
who is of the furrier firm of Pittuian & Co,, 
had sold his stock on Thursday and gone to 
Buffalo, failing to satisfy his creditors’ claims. 
The ca*e was placed at the end of the list.

Quigley vs. Toronto is an action brought by 
the plaintiff, W. G. Quigley, against the city 
to recover $1000 damages for injuries sus
tained while driving in Yonge-etreet. Quigley 
alleges that the defendants allowed a drain to 
remain open on this thoroughfare near the 
Canadian Pacific tracks, through which ng<h- 
gence he was thrown from hi* buggy on Nov. 
§0, 1888, «attaining rather .serious Injur*®»- 
His horse aud buggy were also injured. The 
case will be continued this morning.

This if tp-day's list; Citizens Insurance 
Company vs. Smith. Kirby vs. Watson, Hew- 
ard va O’Donohoe. James vs. Laughton, 
Curry va Canadian Pacific Railway.
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DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

ia.iiim:. ■ -
Offices—521 St. James-strast, 

Biiekingham-street. Halifax; 383 
street. tXtawa

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE anil MARBLE,Ac.

QACEN & FRASER,
BOOKBINDERS.Photographers § 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 

a Specialty-_________

• - P. «I
> AGAINST THE CITY. Montreal; 20 

Wellington
Mand

DEI
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL.

Merchants, Banker», Insurance Companies, &c., 
requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work- * 
manahip Unsurpassed. Apply to

R08. 43. 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 
New York, Vice-President of the National 
Hoard of Health.and late Si gte Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends its 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tion*. as “ft makes a floor and wall that^oi«H> 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected. _

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry. 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
indication of weakness, 4645 lba. of metal on 

square foot of surface. ■ ,
Architects are recognizing 1-he value of tnls 

material, our latest endorsers being: K. A. 
Waite, Eeq..ot Buffalo, N, Y.; Messrs. Brown 
Sr Love. Toronto; John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal, and Messrs. Knox & KiHott, Toronto.

Onr latest orders arc from the Bank of Com- 
meroe (now buUdlngl, Toronro, the Royal In
surance Co,, rebuilding Head Office, M inlreal. 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
nt Montreal. 216

Correspondence solicited.
THK KATIIRI N CO., - PrSEftOlWO. On»

AT REDDCBO PRICES.

Stocks

Can. Pacifle.......u-y- •
Can. rtRin, -.

i or, <3h-
Parliament anil Wlnchcstcf-sts.800

■I

m DESKS.dgdilE-*™

j«XI
ie;

»a 51‘KT îftMl .11 a two
MsSK Office and Library Fnrnllnre.

m
Oregon Tran»..........
ISttiii"."::::

W e hi mi Union........

ti::-.::: a Hie Millionaire s Secret.
“The secret of success,*' said the prince of Ameri-iSn'^srSoolSiraéÂn^m

me SSchtSnSi aftwifr-^ydatoThSîfdrcü^mllUoSüireJ

purgative Pel le u^are net only the^.roy al road to health,

JOHN M. BLACKBURN20.0
107îoeü iMr«r mtoo

151-Words Per Minute-151 
Without an Error, 

Made by Frank E.McGurrin 
at Detroit, Jan. 21, ’89,

ON THE

216«lia » LB A PER LOWE.1 n nou

W-H. STONE,IS, atIkl % sli
-TNDEKTAKEB.

YONGE 349 8TReaT
Telenhone ML Always open.

113 Paaslut Down Use Family Wrellh.
The will of the late Henry Adare of Mark- 

lmnvstreet wee yesterday filed for probate. 
The will gives all his estate, valued at *5*0. 
to hie widow for life and then to his eon. Wil
liam John, for life and thereafter to the eldestttJSftSSt t°£»1Bcid„enveon,;«

iswsfTi.
the son, William John Adura.

Mrs. tetitia Peoples petitioned for prouste 
of the will of George Homan Peoples, who died 
on March 17. The estate is computed at 
X 11,066: Household goods. *190; stock in trade,

Fj

cash in bank, *7112; Henrietta Burns. Ms

remainder and appointed

Valaablr Oplaion.
One of Toronto’s leading ahd meet enccessful 

architects stepped into the large mantel show- 
rooms of W. Milllchamp, Sotie ft Co.. 31 Ade-
Eiirvsr: «."ïjS niv“ir n^ln^w^fcd^t
Tlft^speaks w»lj1‘fortMr.>MI|llo^amP* bnt°d<ros

Lithographing Co., World Building, for earn 
pies aud prices. ________ ________  tr*

eP
peudence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist*, rrice >1 ; six bottle», #5.

BStandard Typewriter.GRATEFKL—COS1FOKT1NC.
KN

VICARS & SMILY EPPS’S COCOA.IKG
rVORONTO POST AD GUIDE. DURING 
JL the month ot March, 1889, mails close 

and are due as follows !
Photographic Copies of Certified Work, Furnished on Application.Seal Estate, LoYn and Insurance Agents 

Office—10 KlngraL weet, Toronto.
Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowest r________

!ICS.
4Due. 

a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20*
8.20 9.00 

1140 7.40 
10.00 &10 
11.00 & 30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a.m. p.m

Close.

G.T.R. East....... -LOO 7.80

T.Q.and B.........i." V.7.» 3.U
: üo

a. in. p.m.

BREAKFAST.
■•By » thorough knowledge of the natural

Kpns ha^ inovid ed o u r^Meiikh » s wa bi os °w l tlf a

Lution may bo gradually built , up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease.

k^ptog oureelVc^fTforeîaodwithjmîrebloJ I 
audPa properly nourished Irame. —Civil Ser-
VlÜ"mply with boUing wateror mUk. Sold 
only in paokets. bv grocers, labelled thus :

JH1K* Kl*rs A t o
Wemeeepatble Cbeastete, Langea. Bag.

' - RICE LEWIS & SON,
■ , TOKOXTO. «NT. 246

4f King-street East, Toronto.
mrCHELlMlERtC0N.aud N.W

Navy stores when he wants a »ult.

av!Su.'.' I
executrix.CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-daiti fluctuations in the Chicago grain
•Md Droduoe market are as follows : _______
- W------- opta- Cloa-
•v •• "-4 #4. ed.

W;j 12.50G,1V. B.. ....^>v M0 3.00 
*1.30 4.00

L00
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
a.nup,m. 

i 6.00 L00

U.S, Wes tern State»! ^

ENGLISH MAILS.—A matt for England via 
New York will be Hosed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thnradaya a supplementary mall tor lam- 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow. wlH be 
closed here at 9 p.in., for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Inanre catching the 
•learner the 4 mm. mall Is recommandai.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will dees here 
aa Wednesday» as 10 P-m-

DIOCESE OF ALG0M A

High- L.>W- 
e«L est.

as w
8.20fire.

Owing to the recent fire in the store of the 
McMurty Tea Company, 826 Yonge-etreet, by 
which the stock of teas etc., waa slightly 
damaged by fire, water and ..smoke, the 
McMnrtry Tea Company have decided to 
clear out the stock at slaughter prices. This 
company, as will be seen by advertisement in 
another column, are offering bargains.

fe a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.29 ♦V 1OAK. Y......I1wp«to-..........S*;:::

..Ml

°r.“....yuZ:::
■ -...m

f.
ia u«84«

?5Cora.,s. 84!fin
S5sa H

ati at
at & E> THE IMPROVED

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

*
The Exhibition Lease.

The sub-committee of the Executive re tlie 
exhibition lease yesterday afternoon resol red 
to recommend that the lease as amended be 
adopted excepting that portion _ referring to 
the Zoo sub-lease, which is in litigation.

8$
12.45

7.15*
7.7S 1 7.15

1\ ilF MLi : «ç

4-.......E
12. M 12.80

TmItMH
IT■'li248 T7(12 L*

1MH
5;!?* 7.15 UNITED ST AXES NEWS.May....

SR.:: 7.20 Office and Factory 228 Spadina-Ayenob, 
Tobonto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

There are 8.000,000 unemployed men In the 
republic. ..

The President’» proclamation opening toe 
Oklahnma lands to settlement on April 32 was 
issued yesterday.

President Harrison received hie flratmonthe

&■ i*,to. K"
that portion of the month.

THE NEW PLAID
WliideW Shndl**» for Store anil

T*~SSnr-
Macfarlaue, HcKinlay A Co.

M and * St- elbnns-st-.TeiMtft

The Gold Points and La Intimidai» are be- 
yond all comparison the beet 5c and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailer’* «lock le compile 
without them. The trade and jobber* only 

lied wholesale at w
Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvie-etreet

Cffil ACROSS TU* CABLS* "

VM*

m

BMBT
æiHBES’Isivnecially arranged for health and «wnfort, 
£c corset# »re of entirely new design and

8U<$rdere received at the factories or through
m£âdiestin,îhechtysmSdîng their addrraeMwm

Inf nagera wUl be pieseouted. **•

'it is intended to have a Bale of work on

Monday, the 1st of AprlL

tT;,keefi?atif.e«

fore the let of April. , ,__.
Admission 10 conte. Open from 3 o clock to 

10 p,m. Concert in toe evening.

1
-*8 SUBSCRIBE FOB

■ I ■ l-l TH W OZRXjZD .
t

!8 ÆfSSKiÆC,*

or William during hie visit. Other extensive 
preparations have also been ordered.'

Ündeîndateef March 2^to€HDhundlwr!^wwn

Co. of Chicago write ee follow».

The Republican senators In caucus yesterday 

this session.
Company^^oeteton^decSded that^JiMrwrm>t

expedient to resume the payment of dividends.

St
m1 Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo

way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

and

)jt i
... /

A PAIHUtl CBSl.
This the Patent fig. of Hew Invention.

FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL A0E8

^ DISEASES OF. MAN I
. Lnbon’s Specific No.8
fCÜRES
nJUNG, «10DLE-IGE0S010

A POSITIVE C8*E.

A PUMMTWn.f AP

wmmmrnt
EMULSION WHITE SANCALOIL

ALL DRUGGIS^S.
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LKBAL CAKB*^------ I *5®.*' DEER PARK
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<>X BELL-

-. ;y. u

"UNI SliTIES
, I COLLEGE-ST. WEST.

>1grp i '■I

$“ «
-

' \
via Tine

Allan, dominion or, White 
Star S. S. tines, ,

. call at ; ù

TICKET AGENCY,20YORK-8T.
And obtain rate» ini all Information.

P. J. SLATTE», Agcnt.\ 
TAKE THE .

STATE S.S, LINE

fpt Btmey to loan.

_ T H E R N
‘ h“r °^.‘HlHfs3SS>?0medT' Spndinrt ®"idNîlnfhnrlt'stïVr1w yTAadttfoN HYicitsoN. Barrister. OT

«oo<-onh.«*~»- ! tains two corners. Magnificently). ^f^ouiy Publie, ttc « Toron»-
Lord Ckumley, ül£et°wtil outvalue Uuccu-htreel | V^WiTr &£

West "im*two yeare ............... ■ •

•Ul, «•Wg™£l scSUrr- . I --------- /-(ASSIcLs-* CAS8ELS. “ARiuauitlls.
NMt w"k"AtoM -i ^ bathcrst-street. ‘S^Tje

GBA»o«BAUomt I A <1 block-^e8e « fronting I
Xnr* evening this week. MAtineeSetarday, on i«ntkurst, Weill and ««®I«e- ^ ^ Ad.U^eyiroet ,««h Mon.y to loon. 

■*. B. H. SOTHBKN. I streets. This Is tlie I T^,LAMKR^nKM0^ EN()I3sH¥R08S
In the greet comedy sttcoesv___ I dary of the St Alban S T) —Banisters, Solicitor», 17 Toronto-*treet,

n oHtrMU» st • I overlooks the Cathenrai nna is | f^onto._________________ —-,——
ruts NOW O» SALE.______ _ the key to the whole district. i^cHLJN. R. P. Barrt.urSolWtor.Notary^ND JraaAnüü: | No buUdlng restrictions.

KOBTo MARSHALL, Uonfi made promptly returaed.— —
______ 29 Adelaide-street Eut. I AdXdî^

si 5-KSSSS^^ “"•sas”

•W*—«a£%».i» «r,|. g"adiaKi‘
!4feST.m-0r- was eOmr-Ul. teÿfSgg« "•"=
$26

822oo-^a.'^"ATS

GRAND DERBY SWEEP|gS@^Zra $*^^S
*2 S.OOO.OO. L».-»r*rk/t-SOLID BIUCK DWELLING, utreeti Toronto.____________________ _____ .

T\««vm«rh emnn iS3200 E«rl-»treet, In flr«t cl«M order. -g-1Mfi'ag.Vfc LINDSEY. Memitere. noitohmthoroe <in.doRlloate)WOOoech—......|M00 yeSyeET_MAHKtl A M.aTllBET. 3K^ Jh torn. Notariée^ BobUo. Conreyanoerv-
hd " •• “ :::,:;S 160 ERN Eata.e, at per f^.-term. Mrk^ha^re Toron^.t^ Uo^ _
Other starters <d«tded equaUy)..............KgS 11 ~ iT. ,-'..*. w * i .i.i'itlliOK Sc UltKUORX
"^ticrbts «WH vS-S:

ËS^hssssçr- HMtts!s»*sTAs«e a saJ%»S!iJLWTf

lhSHrSSnS High, dry and level, and 
chf itucst In the market. Eight 

Hollar* a loot.
Easy terms. Torrens title. 

Lew county taxes. Streets 
graded. Sidewalks laid. Near
ly lorty houses built. Deep

vtMréthe great sale or

■MENGLISH t FRENCH GOODS to:
' Marble 

absolutecPoSiœro^iirÆM V
WBATBale, If

Te-dey el SSS In Ibe Afternoon.
Ladle* may attend with erery oomiort, being 

away from publie gnne.

■m

&Vm

r Wmm ^

m ifScats now on salo.
London.________ _ Twenty-lixe Dollars down 

ucmeniM. and Five Dollars a month. Nix 
tier cent. Interest. Only vei y 
few ,lots left. Any frontage 
from twentj -five feel.

Nine-tenths ot the lots ou 
Mertou and Kalliol-streets 
have afrcady been sold to 
bona-fltle purchasers and «ear
ly forty houses are erected or 
In course of erection on the 
property. The undersigned 
has *1111 a few lots left to sell 
at prices with which there Is 
nothing else 10 compare when 
proximity to the hmeness cen
tre, means of communication 

and oilier advantages arecon- 
siflered. .

The Metropolitanstreet cars 
pass along the T°nS®'sJï®*î 
end of the property. The Belt 

Line survey crosses the prop
erly and a station is projected 

on Rterton-street.
EltWT DOLLARS PEll FOOT.

The land is offered at this 

price for short time only.
Positively the cheapest land 

on the. market and the best 
opportunity tor acquiring a 
homestead. —

Beautiful location. Taxes 

not&one-tenth of eiiy taxes.

TSOS. H. MONK
SfCHCBCH-STIlEHT.__

%W-

TO
JAMES LYDON. AWf.

ibrm THE MART.
Bj oum. nun t cd.FOR EUROPE.

EXTRAORDINARY, CHEAP 
CABIN RATES.

if

T
e*tahu*hi:d lim

'•v\: SALE©»
Household Furniture,

Plum Jams and Mantel Basis In 
Cherry, __

Friday, March 29, 1889.
—AT—

the Baht, sr King-street East.
6*1, a, 11 ,'tlwk. Term* Cm*.

©LIVE*. COATB & CO..
Auctioneer*.

If G
Piano. »Simmm 246

Ü’KRB.SOLf* yor tickets, plane and sllinibFtofition, s^ply to

“n,tK“* L V. WEBSTER,
«wtsuiçnT,

‘ 5G Yongc-strect.

ACINOWLMED BT LEiDlG MUMS
--------TO BE THE-------

STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
$ E

: PARIS EXHIBITION.
1889/

Economical Excursions.
: To Parts avid, Bach,

I
OS' THE

Matinee* Wedn«sd»y and 8»turd«T.

JACOBS * SBAWS orxaA SW»
" THIS WEEK.

MATINEE TO-DAY. _____
THE MAIN LINE 120

V- o ja.mrx>:
ABCTlONEE*.

Will perunally «eeBeetSelw *f FerBltwe. 
etc., at Private BMUeaces.

terms as usual,

A»-

UNRIjBIiLED IN TONE AND DURABILITY. 1>

$1051st CLASS-
: ©nr 1 irge Pedal Organs and Cliapel Styles are MtW for 

ntdliuiii and small sized churches than Pipe Organs or V ocallous,
an<Tliey ^ii'taTiV «A-iifnrr’s qnalllying Tubs, of which patent 
we have been the sole owners for 15 years uasL and the patent

enr prices, Catalogs free.

lot left. PASSAGB, - Office and Sale roomsi
131 YONCB-STUEBT.

South of Richmonditreet.
North Toronto Office:

IP BISMARCK-AVE.
Telepbeae 4SI.

Auctioneer tor Clly «ml County.

ix.Awm'i And upward ncordlng to.location, etc. 
Choice at return froin Continent direct or from

<*si O Evan».
1~-TV

!Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
79 Yonge-street. Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
BOVAL BAIL SVSANBBS.

NKWYORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Via Queenstown, every. Wednesday.
Adriatic.. ......................... S......Mill g
Ilrltannlc..................... ................................,<• „ •> a
Celtic.......................... .....................................*1. z«

° Siloon SAO.00 to $80.00.

W. BELL & 00., GUELPH, ONT.X.3DjBl’CT O TXO
OF VALUABLE

SUBtiBBAH FREEHOLD PROPERTY. BRANCH WAUBROOMS AT

Toronto, Hamilton and Sb, Thomas, Ont.
4646£io^-r:.e t^îüîh».

Farm. ■ » - , • ‘ .
*MBSsrs.OLIYEE.COlTE & CO,

oast. Toronto, at41»*:bour of l*oclock noon on

Cartwright.

-g5-w^^gg£M-

iaide atrm-t oast._________________ .   — W. M. MERRITT. U. F. SHKPLMT, W.
L^HAW STHEET, SOUTH OF COLLEGE— ^ iÎiddi.bi'ON. R» C. Donald, Unum Loan

fine high loi, 100 feet, at 635. W^Hope, 15 | Syfl^infe, i^and 30 Toronto-sireat.________ _
Adelaide street o»t9i.______________ _________ — |»v'htjLLIVAN & ANGLIN—BAKUI8TER8,

So^êi^nmrotW™» fRBMg
Z'X“ WCHÔSe.Ui*Ad.Uld^trcci

Houses to Let.

FIRE 1 FIRE!BANK DF HAMILTON,
m 88 King-street West

Beeerve, 89S0.ee*.

Drafts on ©rent Britain and the 
United States bought and sold.

Second Cbto^.00.^^ 

luLur* from all ngcRUfof the company, or
T. W. JONES.

Gen-l Canadian Agent, SSYonjoet, Toronto.

-niiTin nosKY Aiiris
I rr.XT. In large loans on 

first<ln*s Toronto property. We 
can refer to parties who have

above rate—and beg our old 
mercantile friends nnd the pub
lic generally to understand that 
we mean ready money every
**“*' It- J. GRIFFITH * CO., 

16 King-street east.

Partie SATURDAY, March 3», 1889
The following lands and premise» In die par-

338te^jsssîçsïsïs!*

«il» Zh°etitt2
slob e^Si of 1 mndifcs-streef, in the said Town- 
Ship of Toronto, save and except three acre» 
mid oiirht-hundrcdtli of an noro more or resis hereloioro conveyed by one Tboimw Qaltlo the

füiny&rvSH taslïSutoouSïdeÿL%i • 

Par K gaies. Possession will bv given Un-
“‘the'Vernis of payment are a» follows: Ten

«ale, and a further tou lier cem wlihln thirty

lux sixty prr cent, io five year* from I lie date 
of sale, with interest oil Inst throe payment* 
from date of sale at six per ceul. per nimiim. 
payable half-yearly, to be seciiml V-y a first 
morlgaxo on the promise-, lftho pureba-or 
desires tlio whole purchase money may be paid
'"■rho vendor» wilt not be required to produce 
any abstract ot Milo or any deeds orotherevi- 
doncesof Ullu oilier than Ihosii iu 'ho'r now.:»- 
,1UI1. Tno vendors reserve the right of uiak-
to?orU*urther pm-ilculars and cond liions ot Mb)

*7 and ® WoUinglon^reet Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto, March ldfh. 1889. 36246

STOCK SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BYBOimriOHLitirB
Bojnl Mail Sieam^hlps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Date, of Sailing. From Portl*niL
DOMINION....... Thera, Feb. ......
SARNIA   .Thura. Msr. It.  b*Li
OUKQON.......... .. Thera. Mer.M 
VANCOUVER....Thun.. Apr. Ui,......=»C. A»r- *•

'=Â!yEf&gSIM;
King-streot oast. 240

t n
_A «encrai Banking Business Transected.

F.W1VG BUCHAN’. Agent._ FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE. 8.

if ne

FOBGISGSolicitors, elo. Omcos, MdQi 
r Hûv e*d RlchmontlWk.rcols.

CMcPHKÙSOîTbarrister, SOLL

From Halifax 
... Sat., Mar ■

wr
These Goods must be sold at once to clear out the stock.CURTAINS—We are offering the 

Cheapest Lace Curtains ever

SîîataJ. worï^OoÏÏ^OOjt J I
"T'ir™’ rrïiuLarî SEsIMSees Sëwalnut brown. W. JL MURRAl depot mi^eue en Dlo0 ln llils loealltv A

A C©.. 17, 19. 81, 83. 85, 87 King- —
street ehst» Toronto._______  _ | change typ,üPerty' Jamea '1

m- AHEAD.U ni th

Great Sacrilcs ! Boà Slaughterei 1U. MePHKuourt. isailiwoi 
CITOK. Coiivoyuncer, ©le.

''’'-ËÈÊWwWSm^ D. U. Read. Q. C.. Waller Read. H
. Money to loan.___________

Vga THOMPSON. Barr «tors.
__16 W nv-si rout east, 1

Bwm* $2U.

Continued
gJMRISS

HANUFACTÜRERS’
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

i

»

Now for Bargains In Crockery, Glass, Chiba, Etc. c 
Come at once for bargains. 1900 lbs. of ©or Famous 
Teas, not the slightest damaged, but will be sold at

VIdone!
orouto

«io i
— I & a, J. A. Mills.

I

! (ÀTV
!

HfeFi
■ S' MV81CJr. AIV/, KPXWATIftttAT., & BAIRD. UAlUtlS-

assasK I a«r«.St=
~**ss I SS'fSHSSj-

(\ -p*&\3t1KSiXZS£3R SHSKSi|£
x g arvs issa isara-M

A housc^io wU E,™ The whole ro roll cheap I Money to loan. W.
^ ' or exchange for tot, or farm. Houros to rent gg. ,R ^kMKNT. bsrnsier. rolieitor.

k- IF• Noti,ry PobU"

A ^iïX^n0CaiMlÊl 1 roj Anrco^rgox and Hay ma.,.Torouto.

««æS2k»f I gj«rwfis« Jsssrert.
X^HIIN 1 )K 10U K'EKt CORNi-tt ^°'*hIN. I JfOI SKf TO T.KT,

g«SS5«^“ 2TÆvïïvï5»«Sir“

"“SES. ÏSK5?f„ifa.jvroi-B. *»«’■» 

A-7iSÉrté..tEf«.lE5.“-'^2*^!!L5îA3F vrEîïüCBTSÏB'l-etta

PEffiSSWSJîsajagg M, feÿSÏSSîBKX1XLS& 3L
—Mie domld Istracp t eyaterioBS Power I

Healiue Through the '•Laying 
oil of Mauds by

-——- fiKAKciAL. ________ ___ I PSUOFi XsBBXOW,
—-------TTnm? AMOUNT Of" PRIVATE M.
A totda to louii on real estate, dry or farm oe,t„ eTer Imperial ItanU Braneli, corner 

sSnertr Frank Cayley, real eamie and «neen andlensealreela. Joiomo.
B"anJiï agent. 65 King-street eart. oor.Leader-
lane.

: / i
im 4 BRITISH AMERICAN nfl

TUESDAY, APRIL NOW FOR BARGAINS
GOME AT ÔNCE.

THE M6MÜRTRY TEA CO

K\ >RC*0E;
KFX — Toioe St. /

Houses to rout
Haslwmedn Inrvrr numboi of policies, repre- 
hentlng iUunter Prcmtnm Income AnnlkVho 
wimo iiorloel of last yenri 1 he Cash income

lllglu Hon’.V'sir°?hrot A. Macdonald, P.C.,

GfiO /G-tofifiRH* tf, President Bank Of Toronto. 
toLVtco* l^rveldeiit. , _ ,

w“S^«,lTSdev7^Œ

J.!,. Kb'ii b. 8*ic.-Trinis. 1

2nd, Oth, 16t)i. 23rd drfOth,
WILL RUN.

SETTLERS’; .TRAINS

f/The

I most
)Jr ^^reliable of iu 
' kind In th© Do-
^y^^minion. n: All subjects 
^pertaining to a business 

, education thoroughly tau^it 
by able and experienced teachers.

\ Teeerro,
Ü

3 l Sparkliiiff VestaMANITOBA y
Q, B-

\ " ----------------
y 28th Tea». *\ C. ODEA, 8ee>y. The King of Table Waters\

l. TORONTO_________ DVBlnKSS CARDS*____________
/COMMERCIAL PAPER DISCOUNTED TO
q.y any amount. 151 Yonge-etrocc____ 462 _
T5ÂTKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA,
I United States and foreign countries. 

Donald C. Rldout At Co., Solicitor* of Patenta,
ft Klwr-etreet east. Toronto. ________
V-vaXVILLE DAIRY—«H YONGE-ST.-
II Quaran teed puro farmers’milk supplied; 

^retffifl only- Fred. Sole, proprietor.
r PKUHOWAIa. 7

TVERSONAL — TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
\r interests looked after In Montreal in an 
honorable manner and at reasonable rates— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of nil kinds. Address Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 

. government Secret Service!. Munnger. ______
* ;î2= mlVATK DKTKCTIVBa.________

*TfxoWIK*S^DETECTTVE AGENCY RE- 
r| MOVED to more commodious premises, 

W Wellingtonsitreet west. M. Howie,manager. 
Telephone No. 1309.

JAA KHI AG K L1CBM8BS._________

<b. g. McMjJRJttY.210NOBT1IWBST TEBBITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
-----------IS TH)

\ CENERALTRUSTS GO.BEST REMEDY T.

THE ITRiDME87 and 89 WcUlngton-st. East.
81.000,0»!

Leaving Toronto Unlan Depotat *p.m.
ISO CUSTOM». NO TEASeFEBS. SO BELAYS.

Full particulars from aiiy agoiitof the Ca

\f-----------FOR----------- l.
CAPITAL,

J. \y. LaNcjuiB......................................... Manager

This Company acts as Executor, AUmlnls- 
(rater, tiuardlan. Caiuuilttrenuid unUeriukes 
Trx.l. of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appolnupent of Courts, etc. Ihs 
Company ahm new os agents for persons who 
have boonappomiod to any of these positions, 
or fur private udlvldusla In the InveeUneut 
jrf^inneyST^nmnaramentof estates.

i :. j -TBE "

Trusts Corporation
' or ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, -
SVUSVR1UE». -

OFFICES: 23 T3il0llT0-SrgEET.

Acidity. Heart burn, rialiilence. 
Hendacbc. Indigestion. Vysvep- 
siitand Kindred Troubles.
From nil Druggists, Grocers, Wins Mor- 

chunla. Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent:

bn

Intercolonial Railway «*•7a. jKaeË^cÜ' fW» ______ ____ ^ , ...........

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS ’
another opening \

NEW COOOS TO-DAY. LATE NOVELTIES IN

MANTLES, SILKS, AND DRESS GOODS.

LAD ILS rAÎL0BI>Grtl-m in fit and dosigu at cl''‘r^^ ,̂^CKSON "
atiy otlivr work of, _______ ^-^=r==========sss=s^sssssssgessss^Ê

FRANK R.1 0RALER IS B8AL ESTATE.
13 Victoria-street (up stairs».

JAMES S. PEARSON,
I mOF CANADA. 4Telephone 3547, 238 67» Ontnrle-st.. Toronto.Federal Block.

TEE BEST & THE SWIBTB8Tl*
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Udfite
to

Lower SI. Lawrencennd Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 

I Island, Capo Breton and Newfoundland.
| New and olegant buffet sleeping and day
: 0*pl»K:nger»lfor<3r’e*t ïlrttqin^r the ConUnent 

by leaving Toronto by 8a< m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mull steamor at jlalilax 
Sul u id ay.

oilFrom the New to the Old.
—r- » tty MACLEAN, FINANCIAL
A L broker 9 Vicloria at., building loans ef-Sgag-ir”

TTTTSs ON UUUDs b'fOKED W ITH US
1 ,°iBasiness conlldenthd.^Auy amount

K8t,lblU"'ed ” ye“"' le-0'

MAEUSA2o& *101 Victorin-slr.et. lloner I 60rmerly of the Medical Farulty of the 
mnne^towest interest; no delay; commission ,ermer 1 university of Buffalo.
Ir vnhi'ationfee. _____________ ——- Esoteric nnd MagneUe Scientist, produces
IVfON^; ^l,^l,^rourify-\wiiai>-fonda ^rot HamUlon, para-

recelved*rsnawed
YIONËV' UE^)Xrt“tfh«e sec^fity U un’ I hwüm! a„d ».n now hear sermons from any 

doubtedMot^s negoBalod m: real estate mu 0ce^,',° that my daughter, MtosJLUy

liAirton-Rireef esel._____________ -—^mired after two mon ills' treatment by Prof.i5SI5NKY^CrTKND^CITY OR FARM (SJgned) G. N. LUCAS
wJwiertr lowest rates. Apply, to J. 8. ueul 3381 Yonge-stroei, Toronto.

i~1Tiirrnre’-^'-'**‘*r Yorü U’»»»bers. Mlg, M- c. Hnslott (by permission full name),
-i^ni£sV-TÔ~LÔAN ON MORTGAGES ot;7 Uuron-nroot, wrlioe : “Doctor,you have 
M° life policies and other &lV0tl my life. I was a very great eufferer
jVI endowmemu. life I» Flnancta) Agent ffom chronic dyspepsia tor years. When youÆ«yfh,to- «.»

M T1° ffiaisfreet. To %^gJ&S.'toffSS

sinta .................... ... n-ji red, bricky, obstinate çostlveness. Now I can
“*• tieeP’ e”d di80,t B&L March *0,1889.

in*cloelug loans; builders’ lo,'n* °®foUe" Dr. lvcmon, oorner Que»n aud Yoiige-slroet* 
ESSSffif* dsbenturropurch . Toronto^ . tnke lfc# plea,ure , wrltl„, to 

lelepho IL W. D. BUTLER, you according to promise. Since I came home
Estate and Financial Agent, ,„m 't’oronto I have felt no pain in inj knees 

„ 72 Klng-st.E- 1 pronto. *gut my right knee is swollen at nights
ry_„ — vrrrtTTTg—-rn iri*N ON CITY utter doing my day’s work. Do you think itPEITÆrm Seourltlssat'si and 6 percent. wUI go awey in lime » Now for whet the nelgh- 

I anj ^1 Sî^ Barristsr, cor. King and bore say ; They would not believe it was me. 
James A. Mulligan. Barron»*. . ouSTna v T walked home, they I bought I was a«iS îssèoSTUï rèŸÆRïîy

HifSSSS rodbe"tei-.dToeu,her|do do°°all you eanfc 

2gro ïurohdSd ; budders Jom* =1*»“^% iurth.r-it will be them,»»» of U-om eoml
IsoKiW w. BUTLKH. Financial Agent, *e yon------------
LKONAKD ro return of mail and oblige,

■ Yours truly,
BENJAMIN PaRTRIDOK.

N. B.—Mr. Partridge was a bad ease of stiff 
knees and ankles from chronic rheumatism ; 
oould not work for a long lime and in great

RFsAL home-made
XT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
Jtl # 6 Toronto. After office hours, private
residence. 4 64) Jar vis-street.___________________
XSllO. EAKÎN, Issuer, at Court House and 
It 188 Carl ton st.___________________

. $1,909,000.
. $690.099.

From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONGEST. »t s:i(Kî,sÆr

k.C. M.! ». 
Frank AruolUi.

POIt HKKT.___________ ___
TTIÛRNISHKD HOUSE TO LET - A. O. 
_T Andrews & Co., Auctioneers, etc. .

» TÏLOÔR-STREKT WEST—NO. 83 TO LET 
r> —Possession 1st April. Ten rooms, every 

convenience and at moderate rent. J. C. Mc
Gee. 5 Toron to-etreeL____________________

KINCTriTREE'r WEST-STORE AND 
£ A «/ dwelling to let. Poesesslon 1st April.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toron to-»treet.___________ __ _
T\ E81R ABLE OFFICES TO RENT- 
I W Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at the Bans.________

•Ir •M
in

/- Solidl or. : •
Accepts office of EXECUTOlL ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE. Ihs 
execution of all trusts. In reel men to. agency, 
mnnagement of esta lea, collection of rents and 
flaenctoloiiligsfln.ia generally, buys

niiVKFlT OF CREDITOR», end ns LIQUI- 
DATuRnudgeueraLy ... ^"diitoi^f^ates-

^liiiuugor.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

WE CARRY EVERYTHING
IN THE amt so 11.-4

6246

GLASS LINE.at Halifax for shipment bf groin and general 
mYearsDof experience have proved the Inter-EsSHBBSSii
°ïntonna Ron rnTto^ssSOTger'and freight rates 

can be had on application to

ef<

9 _______ JI KL P W A V TKD.________ __ _
r AW STUDENT WANTED IN 2ND OR 
1 J 3rd ypnr. A only Box 103. World. M s■3F0 i

Toronto Plato Blass Importing Co. 
SIIABRISKS A BEVLIÆRS._________ BUSINESS CHAXVKH.___________

1CECREAMPARLORANDDINING ROOM 
X —Cflodsoand. II. L Boswell, 29 Adelaide- 
fitreet eaat.

h. weATesesTOM,

K re15!ü&„.t*nd..k

Rm!,**L?ITÎSV Nnvambar 20. 166L

4»
k * *?> OFFICE AND WARER00M8:

M and 57 Vldarla-fiireei, »lw * «”< 4 Vlc" 
. torlR-ltne,

HOTEL.1 A MB KK3TAVBABTS
almer house-corner kino and

York-Streets, Toronto—only f2 per day ;
i gerby Hou$e. Brantford.___________

"1 AKES VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COkl- 
qJ NKR Bay and Adelulde-etreets re-opened 
—everything new—upon till A a.m.. Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class all night restaurant in the city.__________
The HUub'/ Cafe and Merehanls' Lunch 

Counter.
W, R# Bingham desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
s flrsi-dase Cafe and Merchants* Lunch 
Counter at 12 Col born e-street, 1st door east 
of the “Hub, First-class in every respect. All 
flelic&oies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in con- 
sec lion. ___ _ _

FURNITURE£ COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

TORONTO, ONT.
Telephone 1509.

SHOW ROOMS For the Next Month atONTARIO OIL CO. <

Fall of all the I*at<dit Designs ot Bol» Conslgsoe» of SouthwicL'» Oile,. J. <SC j. 3C., /

GAS FIXTURES O’MALLEY’S OFFIOBSiAND 1/5 ‘*9 K tng-strcct tr e<L » 558 Une5n-*tre^wesk

Ip’ir1 ÉSaEFEEB«&..
GAS GLOBES246.

?
^P^S*Afl!ssssater«S
lrg outside money at ««.Ç" Mx peî

«b” ""‘i ^w /proialiy of builders’ leans

gbS5ÿæS8«ar*-g
3. L. HIMESsOo.,
Slock Brokers. Insurraoeand FtosnelHUgentoj
i^r=to^Myr^man.^^

A:b^:.urr,t::,\raran.a.ra.epto^^

$260,000 TO LOAN

Not*. Dlroeunted^Valnstlo.. and arhltrA

BODEGA RESTAURANT. 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the Lnnch Counters This Day.

169 Qncon-st. W.1*Imnorioda for tills SEASON 8 TRaDE, which 
will be found to contain the largest and post 
selected stock ln the Dmiiiutoiie Special In
ducements now offered. Inspection luvltod.

m Specialties, CylihHer Oils, Crown Lubricants.

;-8T. i*7 OaiJRO
GOODBY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138, ELIAS ROCERS&ÇOCOME AND SEE.

Note the Address : MILK! CREAM!
CKEAMliltY Him:II,

POK DESKS
AND

©YF1ÙE TABLES
CAJ.LAT __

A. 0. ANDREWS’
Auction noons,

„1. 151 Y*)na<*-street.
Smith ef ltiuhmoiid.

Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER AND 8UPPKR ROOMS. 

Opera House Building,
Open until 12 p-m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or email. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.________________________

[9
Lemon porsonAlIv-

NOTED CAS-FIXTURE EMPORIUM,
19 n-.il 81 Itlrhinoinl WggK246

MILITARY MEH ATTENTION I
NEW INFANT»Ï DRILL BOOK

FOR 1S83.
PRICE 40 CENT 8. 
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- OTTAWA HOTELS. 3f CHOCOLATE CAKES<-: THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is filtea up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
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